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ADVERTISE 1ENL 

I N Yale College it is czifioma1)J. for the Prejident, or 

the Profdfo·r of Divinity, to addrefs a difcourfe to the 

Candidates for the Baccalaureate, on the Sabbath, pre

ceding the public Commenc~ment. The following Dif

coU1fes were delivered, on this occajion, to tlu clafi whz.c!r, 

was graduated the lafl year, and are now pu6lijlzed at 

their requdl. They were originally long, perhaps long

er than the reader would have wijhed. I have, howe

ver, confiderably enlarged them. For this I have no 

other apology, than, that the method, in which tlu JubjeEl 

is pttrjued, appeared to me the befl, which prefented it-
Jelj at the time. If this apology jhould in the judgment 

of the Reader be infi1Jicient, I Jubmit cheerfully to his 

cerifztre. 

YALE-COLUGE, March 4th, 1798. 
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.'IH:E NATURE AND DANGER O! INFIDEL 
PHILOSOPHY. 

C 0 L 0 S S I A N S u. 8. 

BEWARE, LEST ANY MAN SPOIL YOU TlfROUG1! 

PHILOSOPHY AND VAIN DECEIT, AFTER 

THE TRADITION OF MEN, AFTER THE 

RUDIMENTS OF THE WORLD, AND 

NOT AFTER CHRIST. 

W HEN the Gofpel was publifhed by the Apof
tles, it was, according to the prophetic dedi

ration ofits Author, vigoroufiy oppofed by the world. 
This oppofition originated from various fources; 
but, whencefoever derived, wore one uniform d a 
ratter of induftry, art, and bitternefs. The bigotry 
of the J ew;S, and the fword of the Gentiles, the learn
ing of the wife, the perfuafion of the eloquent~ and 
the force of the powerful, were alike exerted w 
crufh the rifing enemy. 

AMoNG the kinds of oppofttion, which they were 

called to encounter, not the leafl: laborious, malig
nant, or dangerow;, was the Philofophy of the age. 
A large number of their firft converts lived in coun
tries, where the language of the Greeks was fpoken., 
and their Philofophy received. The things, whid . 
this Philofopby profe!fed to teach, were fubftantiall:· 
the fame with thofe which were taught by the Apof-

. 1e ; 
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tles j viz. the Chara8.er and Will of God, and the 
Duty and Supreme Intereft of Men. Hence it na
turally became an objeB: of veneration, affumed ihe 
flation of a rival to the Gofpcl, and exhibited an im
pofing afpe8:, efpecially to young and unfettled con
verts. 

THE do8.rines, and the fpirit, of the Philofophers 
were, however, generally direCt counterparts to 
thofe of the Apoftles. Some truths, and truths of 
high importance, they undoubtedly taught; but 
they blended them with grofs and numberlefs errors. 
Some moral and commendable pra8:ices they, at 
times, inculcated; but fo interwoven .w~h immoral
jties, that the parts of the web could never be fepa
nted by the common hanp. Covetous, felf-fuffici
oent, and fenfual , they looked dpwn with fuprcme 
contempt on the poor,Jelf-denying,_ and humble fol
lowers of Chrift, and on their artler.~, dire8:, undif
guifed, and pra8:ical preaching. N otwith'l:anding 
this contempt, it, however, prevailed againft all their 
fpecious logic, pompous eloquence, and arrogant: 
pretenfions. Their Philofophy, enveloped in fable 
and figures, perplexed with fophiftry, and wandering 
with perpetual excurfion round about moral fubje8:s, 
fatisfied, in no permanent degree the underfi:anding, 
and affe8:ed in no ufeful degree the heart : while the 
Gofpel fimple , plain, and powerful, gained the full 
alfent of common fenCe, and reduced all the affec
tions under its controul. Ofcourfe, the-contempt of 
Philofophers was changed into hatred, rivalry, and 
pcrfccution; an· their ridicule of Chriftianity was 
fucceeded by th~ ferious efforts of violence and ma-
lignity. • 

Sit. PAuL, who appears thoroughly 'to have com
prehended the nature, and often to have .experienc
ed rhe effects, of the exifting Philofophy, has with 

great 
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great force expo fed its dangerous tendency. In the 
beginning of his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, he 
has given an ample account of its inefficiency and 
emptinefs, and a full refutation of its infolent pre
tentit•ms to be a rule of life and falvati.un. The ar
guments of its weaknefs and mifchievous tendency, 
furni{hed, in various paffages ot Scripture by him 
and hi.s companions., remain frill unrefuted; and, as 
they were at firfi, fo they are at this day, effeElual 
means of preferving no fmall part of mankind from 
the deftruaion, of which it is tLle natural and certain 
parent. 

I "N the-text, this Philofophy is charqB:erized in a 
moll: proper and forcible manner. It is termed Phi
lofophy alld vain deceit; a Hebraifm, of the fame 
import with vain and deceitful Philofophy; deceit
ful in its nature, doElrines, and arguments, and vain 
in its efficacy to accompli!h the ends, which it pro
pofes. It is alferted to be after the tradition of mrn, 
and after the rudiments of the ~uorld; but not after 
()Arifl; in whom, the Apoftle fubjoins, dwelt all the 
julnefs of the Godhead bodzly: i.e. It is ft1ch a fcheme 
of morals and religion, as is fuited to the charatter 
of the Inventors j Men, weak and wicked, deceived 
and deceitful; unab~e to devife, to comprehend, or 
to teach, the charaB:er of God, or the duty of man
kind. It is fuch a fcheme of morals and religion, as 
accords with the principles and praaices of the dif
ciples, to whom it is taught; formed not with a de
fign to amend the heart, and reform the life; but 
with a view to gain acceptance by flattering lull, and 
by juftifying, foothing, and quieting guilt. The tra
dition of men, and the rudiments of the world, are 
phrafes, which may be varioufly interpreted, but 
they admi t, I apprehend of no interpretation, which, 
will not fupport the panphra[e here given. 

T o 
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To this Philolophy, and the teachers of it, the 
Apofi:le direas his followers to bewan: lifr theyj!wuld 
become a p1·ey. The Greek word here ufed, denotes 
gathering and carrying finally off the fpoils of a van
qttijhed enemy ; and therefore fhongly expreffes the 
complete ruin, to which St. Paul confidered his 
converts as expofed. 

THE Philof0phy, which has oppofed Chriftianity in 
every fucceeding age, has uniformly worne the fame 
charaaer with that, defcribed in the text. It has reft
cd on the fame foundations, proceeded from the fame 
difpofition, aimed at the fame ends, and purfued them 
by the fame means. Equally remote has it been 
from truth, equally unfupported by evidence, and 
equally fraught with danger and ruin. 

SATISF'IED ofthejuftice ofthefeaffertions, I fed 
it, Youn~ Gentlemen, to be my duty, on this occa
fion, to exhort you 

To beware, le.fl you become a prey to the PhilofophJ, 
which oppofes the Gojpel. 

To imprefs on your minds the propriety, and the 
importance, of this exhortation, I fhall endeavour, 
in the 

.firft place, To prove to you, that this Philofo~ 
phy is vain and deceitful ; 

Secondly, To fhew you, that you are in danger 
of becoming a prey to it; and 

Thirdly, To diffuade you by fcveral arguments 
from thus yi~lding yourfelves a prey. 

Firft. I fhall endeavour to prove to you, that 
this Philofophy is vain and deceitful. 
· You 
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You will ohren:e, that it is a particular kind of 
Philofophy, againft which all my arguments are di
reD:ed. Pbilofophy at large, or the Ufe and the 
Attainments of our Reafon, in the candid and care
ful examination of every queftion, within the limits 
of our underfl:anding, fo far as it fprings from a real 
de fire of i nveftigating truth, and proceeds on fatisfac
tory evidence, is not only undefening of cetdl.tre, 
but deferving of the highefl: praife. It is the inter
eft, and the duty, of all men, fo far as their condition 
will allow; and, as you well know, has by me, in 
the office of an Infl:ruElor, been earneftly and un
conditionally nrged on you, as peculiarly your in- , 
tereft and duty. That Philofophy only, which is 
oppofed to Chriftianity, i~ the fubje8. of the follow
ing obfervations. There is indeed much other Pbi
lofophy, which bufies itfelf with government) medi
cine, and various other fubjc8:s, which is equally 
vain and deceitful; but with this I have, at prefent, 
no concern. 

THE great obje8., profeffedly aimed at by the Phi
lofophy ir queftion, and on the attainment ofwhicl1 
all its value depends, is to determine what is the Du
ty, and the fnpreme Interefl:, of man. This it is plain, 
mufi. depend entirely on the \Vill of God. To do 
whatever God choofes muft be man's fuprcme inter
eft, and duty alike. It is his duty, both becaufe 
God wills it, and becaufe it is right. As his who!~ 
well-being depends on God only, his fupreme inter
dl muft confift entirely in pleafing God. He can 
receive no good, when God will not give it, and 
God will not give, unlefs he be pleafed. In order, 
therefore, to the difcovery of man's fupreme intereft 
and d).lty, it is abfolutely necdfary to difcovcr, fir!l:, 
,,.-hat is the preceptive will of God, or what God re. 
quires man to do. 

THIS 
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THts, Philofophy can never accomplifh; and 
hence I affert it to be vain and deceitful in its Na
ture;· vain with refpea to the end, at which it aim);, 
and deceitful with refpea to the means, which it em
ploys, and the concluGons, which it labours to eftab-
1ifh. 

TH • R ~ are three method~, in which, it has been 
. fuppo{ed, mankind may obtain the knowledge of 

the Preceptive Will of God, and, of courfe, of their 
own inter.eft and dutr. 

I. BY Immedia•te R~velation; 

IL BY Arguing analogically from his Providen
tial difpenfations; 

III. Bv arguinr; from a fuppofed ~haraaer of 
God, either derived from his works, or determined a 
pnon. 

THE firfi of thefe methods lies out of the prefent 
quefhon. The two remaining ones I propofe now 
to examine ; and affert 

I. THAT Analogical Argumentation from the 
frovidence of God can neverte;ach us his Preceptive 
Will, except in a manner greatly imperfea and un
fa tisfaaory. 

I~ Philofophy, thus direaed, we always argue 
from what God has done to what he will do : i.e. from 
the paft and prefent ftate of his Providence we un
dertake to determine what his defigns are, and how 
they will terminate ; and hence derive our conclu
fwns concerning the Will of God, or that Law, by 
which our condua ought to be regulated. This me
thod of Philofophizing is attended with infuperable 
«<iifficultics, 
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IN the 1ft. place, we know but a very fmall num~ 
her of the beings and events, which have exifted; 
but, to form juft views of the real fcope of Provi. 
dence, we ought· to know every being and every 
event. To undedland the true character of a com
plicated machine, we muft undeJftand the nature, 
and the operations, of every part. He who knows 
but one in a thoufand of fuch parts, and has feen 
the operations of that one part only, would be 
thought wholly defl:itute of common fenfe, were he 
to boaft of a thorough knowledge of the whole. The 
great machine of Providence is infinitely more com
plex, the proportion of the parts unknown to thofe 
which are known is infinitely greater, and the ap
proximation to the knowledge of the whole infinite
ly lefs, than in the machine fuppofed. What then 
muft be the character of him, who boafl:s of a tho
rough know ledge of Providence? 

2. WE know not thoroughly the nature of thofe 
beings and events, with which we are bcfl: acquaint
ed. The nature of every being, and of every event, 
fo far as the prefent quefl::ion is concerned, depends 
chiefly, or perhaps with more propriety wholly, on 
its connecrions with others ( What are the ufes of 
thi& being, or this event? What are the purpofes, 
which it is defigned to accomplifh ? are the quef. 
tions, which are ever intended to be folved, in our 
enquiries of this nature. .But thefe quefl:ions Phi. 
lofophy ean never fatisfaB:orily folve. The immedi· 
ate ufes and purpofes are, indeed, frequently obvi
ous j but thofe, which lie at a very Jiule diftance, 
are, for the mofl: part, unknown. Bread, we know, 
will nourifh man; and fafely determine, that bread 
was formed for this end; But why man exiO:s at all, 
why he thus exifis, and why he is thus to be nourifh
ed, we know not. That, which we know avails not, 
therefore, to the purpofe in view. 

ALL 



ALL intermediate and fubordinate ends in Cr,._a
tion and Providence are capable of being under
flood only by the knowledge of the ultimate end: i.e. 
the purpofe, in which all earthly things terminate. 
To th1s end all things dire8.ly tend; with it all art>
indiffolub\y conneEkd; and for it all are defigned, 
:.1nd brought into being. Tint this end is wholly un
known. If it exift. on this fide of the grave, it ha 
never been conjectured. lf it exifrs bey01'1d the 
grave it can only be conjeB:ured; for we can only 
conjeaure whether man will exifi beyond the grave. 
The ultimate end of all eanhly things be~ng, thcre
f,,re, ''hall y unknown, the true nature of all prece
ding fubordinate ends is alfo unknown, and of coudc 
the real !Cope of Providence. 

IN fuch a fi.ate of things Analogies mufi plainly 
lJe oflittle ufe. The arguments, which they aEl:ual
ly furnifh, are all dirca corroboratives of the Scrip
tura1 fyllem of Theology, and Morality. \Vithout 
the Scriptures, they are a labyrinth without a clue. 
No higher proof need be given of this, than the dif
{:ordant and contradiB:ory explan::ltions of them, 
a:iopted by Philofophers; no two of whom, either 
ancient or modern, agree in their confin,\aions of 
ProYidence. 

How ridiculous an employment would it be 
t1wu:;ht in a Clown, fhould he undertake to interpret 
the defigns of a Statefman; in the management of a 
great · empire; to determine from what he had done 
-wbat he would hereafter do; and to decide on his 
own duty, and that of his fellow fubjeas, from a 
conft.ruHion of the analogies, which he {uppofed 
himfel f to obferve in the condua of the Ruler? Yet 
the Clown is infinitely nearer to the Statefman, in 
underfianding, than the Philofopher to the Supreme 
Ruler; and infinitely more able to comprehend the 
analogies, vifible in th~ government of an empire, 

tha. 
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than the Philofopher thofe, which appear in the 
government of the Univcrte. 

3· Tn E CharaEter of God cannot be perfcB.1y 
known from Creation and Providence. 

0 F the truth of this atfertion I am entirely con
vinced; yet I fhall decline attempting a difcufficn 
of it, at this time; becaufe the occafion will notal~ 
low me to enter into fo wide a field; and becaufe 
you have, not long fince, heard my opinions and 
arguments at large, in difcourfes profeffedly formed 
on this fubjeEl:. Such a difcufiion, it ought further 
to be obferved, is wholly unneceffary for the prefem 
purpofe; as Philofophers have totally dif:1grecJ con
cerning that CharaCter of. God, which is rnppole~l to 
be vifible in his works; and as the prevailing 1 h\lo-

1 fophy wholly denies the exifLencc of fucb a Being. 

THE only poffible means of difcoveTing the \ViH, 
or Law, of God which can be furuifhed bv his work~, 
are eithc:r his Defigns, or his CbaraEle~. I flatter 
myfelf, that it has been proved, that his defigns can 
never be learned from his works. If his chara8:er be 
alfo undifcoverable from this fource, the conclufion 
is certain, that his Law muil allo be undircoverable. 
If his CharaCter can be learned ir.nperfeEtly only, his 
Law muft, at the utmofr, be known ia a degree 
::o:qually imperfe8:. If his chara8:er be uncertain, 
his law muft. be at leaft equally uncertain: and thzt 
his chara8:er is uncertain, {o far as his worb difclofe 
it, and Philofophy has difcovered it, cannot be de~ 
nied by any one, acquainted at all with the difco:r
dant opinions of Philofophers. Of courfe, the con
clufion muft be admitted, that to Philofophy the 
Law of God, and the Duty, and fupreme I ntereft-:. 
of man, muft., fo far as this method of inveftiga.t· on 
is relied on, be undifcoverable. Thus Man, as a 
fubjeEt of the divine government~ can not, by Phi -

lofoph:: 
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lofophy, ever thoroughly know, from this· fource of 
proof, what is that condu&, which lie is bound to ob. 
ferve, in order to pleafe God, and obt;Un his favour. 

Tu E view of this fubje8:, here given, does, howe. 
ver, by no means exhibit the greateft difficulty, un
der which Philofophy labours. Man is not only a 
fubj a of the divine government, and, therefore, in 
the highefl: degre~ concerned w know the divine 
Law, that he may obey it; bnt he is alfo a rebel 
fubje8:, and, therefore, in the higheft dej:ree con~ 
cerned to difCover the mean.s of reftoration to the 
favour of God. Man has violated fuch precepts of 
the divine Law, as, either. by Revelation, or Com
mon fenfe, are dif'cove•·ed and acknowledged: fuch 
precepts, for in{l:;mce, as require him to be thankful 
to his Maker, and hncere, jufi., and kind, to his fel
low men. Thefe things may be confidered, here, 
as certainly known to be p3rts of the Law of God; 
becaufe thofe Philofophers, who acknowledge a God, 
generally agree, that thefe are plainly duties of man. 
But all men have violated the precepts, which re
quire thefe things. The firft intereft of all men is, 
therefor~, to obtain a knowlege of the means, if there 
be any, of reconciliation to God, and reinftatement 
in the charaRer and privileges of faithful fubje8:s. 
To be thus reconciled, and reinflated, men muft be 
pardoned; and pardan is an aa of mere Mercy. 
But of the Mercy of God there are no proofs in his 
providence. Could we then dilcover the Law of 
God, by examining his works, the knowledge of it 
would avail nothing to our future well being. That 
we are finners cannot be difputed; and, fo far as 
Philofophy can difcover, firmers muft be condemned, 
and punifhed. 

II. Arguments, drawn from a fuppofed charaRer 
of God whether derived from his works, or deter
mined a priori, labour under difficulties equally 
great. 1. h 
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1. It is impoffible to determine the charaRer of 
God by arguments a priori. 

THE celebrated Doaor Clarke has indeed at
tempted thus to prove the di,•ine charatter; ,and 
his attempt is a fpecimen of very refpectable talents, 
and of the mofl: laudable defigns. Yet I cannot but 
think it has failed. The very words, nec1[g,1y ar.d 
nec1Ji~y, which are fo important to his fcbeme, are 
not, I apprehend, ufed by him with any clear, pre
cife meaning. Perhaps I ought rather to fay, that I 
cannot perceive any fucb meaning, in his manner of 
ufing them. From his illuftrations I fhould believe, 
that he means nothing more by neceffary e:xiftence, 
than exi[tence merely. He doe not appear to me 
to have proved even the Unity of God; and unlefs 
this can be evinced, I am doubtful whether it ·will 
be poffible to prove the perfect character of the God· 
head. As his is the only refpeRablc e<fort of this 
kind, which I have feen, it is unnecdfary for me to 
take notice of any other. 

2. SHOULD the charaRer of God be fuppofcd 
completely afcertained from what he has done, or 
fully determined a priori; fiill infurmouncable 
difficulties would attend every attempt to gain, from 
this fource, the objea aimed at by Philofophy. 

THE only charaRerof God which can be here ad
mitted is that of Infinite PerfeRion. The defigns 
of a Being infinitely perfeEl, mufi be formed to ex
tend through eternity and immenfity; and mufi em
brace all beings and all events, together with all their 
relations and operations. That the-refore, which, 
by itfelf, would be a wholly improper part of Crea~ 
tion, or Providence, might, from its relation to the 
whole great work, be entirely proper. In the fight 
of him, who perfeEtly knows all things, that may be 
beautiful, ex<::ellent, and neceffary, a:s a part of the 

(' fyft e- m) 



fyfiem, which to every one, who knows a part, and 
a very fmall part only, of the whole number of 
things, would appear deformed and ufelefs. How 
many meafures in Government, how many even in 
the private affairs of an individual, appear to us to 
be neceffary and ufeful, when we are thoroughly in. 
formed of their neceffity and ufe; which, when we 
are uninformed, appear to be unneceffary and inju
rious? How much more mull: this fact exifi in the 
fyftem of ihe nniverfe? He, who fees al1 things per
fealy, muft decide concerning all, according to their 
whole influence and tendency; we, accordir1g to 
th~ir infulated charaRer, or their immediate confe
quences. 

THESE obfervations are abundantly fupported by 
the real fl:(!.te of Creation and Prqvidence. The ex 
iftencc of Moral and Natural evil; the death of half 
mankind under the age of five years; the ufeleff
nefs, to the human eye, of molt animals and vegeta
bles ; the redundance of water on the globe; and 
the frozen, burnt, or otherwife barren, fiate of the 
land; are all things wholly proper in the Creation 
and Providence of God, becaufe they ex1fl; and his 
Agency in their exifience, in whatever degree ex
erted, is wholly worthy of his charaGier. Yet, fo far 
as we are able to judge, few things could be more 
improper parts of a work, formed by Infinite Per
feEtion. 

THus in its Nature muft this Philofophy be vain 
and deceitful. I fhall now attempt to Ihew, that, 
in fa8:, it has, from the beginning, been of this un
happy charaRer. This will appear in the 

1. Place in the difcordance and contradiftorinefs 
of its do&rines. 

AccoRDING 



AccoRD r N G to Themiftius, there were rnore than 
three hundred feEls of the wellern Philofophers, dif
fering greatly, on fubjeas of high importance. Ac
cardi ng to V arro, there were two hundred and eigh
ty eight difFerent opinions, entertained by Lhem, 
concerning the fummum bonum, or chief good; and 
three hundred opinions concerning God; or, as 
Varro himfelf declares, thre hundred Jupiters, or 
fuprerne deities. Critias, Thcodorus, Diagoras, the 
1-'y n honills, New Academics, and Epicureans, were 
generally either Sceptics, or Atheifis. 

Ariftotle denied the Creation of the U niverfe, and 
the Providence of God, fo far as this world is con
cerned. 

The Stoics, and various. others, taught, that God 
was fire. 

Parmenides held, that God was partly fire, and 
partly water. 

Xenophaues, that Matter, generally confidered, 
was God. · 

Others held, that God was the Anima mundi, the 
Soul of the world. 

Socrates and Plato taught the exifterice of one 
God, and taught, and praClifed, the worfhip of the 
numerous Gods of their country. 

Cicero and Plutarch held, that there were two fu
preme Gods, one good, the other evil. 

THE E inftances are fufficient to fhew how the 
greateft and moll accurate Philofophers of Antiqui
ty thought concerning this moll important fubje8:; 
and to prove~ that not the leaf!: reliance r::an be fafe
ly placed in our religious concerns, on the couclu
fions of Philofophy. 

THIs variety and difcordance of do8:rines,. among 
Philofophers, exceedingly perplexed and diftreffed, 
in many infhmces, the Pbilofopher~ themfelves; 

while 
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while it wholly deftroyed their authority, as inftruc
tors, among the people at large. 

Plato, in his Epinomis, fays, under a {hong con
vi&ion, as it would feem, ofthe imperfeflioh of his 
own Philofophy, "Let no man prefume to teach, 
if God do not lead the way." 

CICERo, de nat. deor. makes Cotta {qnd fault with 
thofe, who labour to prove the exifience of the Gods~ 
by arguments; declaring, that they thus make the 
dofl:rine doubtful; whereas the traditions of their 
ancefior3 had rendered it certain. 

PLUTARCH declares, that no aygume nt, refpea
ing religious belief, is more to be depended on, than 
the tradition of ancdlor,s.. 

PLATO declares, that there are~ by nature, no fuch 
things, as jnft things; fince men always differ about 
them, and contrive, continually, new ftandards of 
right and wrong; and that, therefore, there can be 
110 law, unlef~ God fhould _give it to us~ 

PoRPHYRY confeffes his conviaion, that fame 
univerfal method of delivering men's feuls was need
ed, which no fe& of Philofophers had yet found out. 

MoDERN Pbilofophers, notwithftanding they have 
enjoyed the light of ltevelation, and have derived 
from the Scriptures all their defenfible moral tenets, 
are yet, when they leave the doBrines of Revelation, 
very little better united. 

LoRn HERBERT of Cherbury, the firft confi
derahle Englilli, Deifiical Philofopher, and clearly 
one of the greateft and heft, declares the foHowi»g 
things : viz. 

That Cbriftianity is the heft religion : 
That his own Univerfal Religion of Nature agrees 

wholly with Chriftianity, and contributes to its efl.a.
bli!hment: That 
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That all Revealed Religion (viz. Chrifl ianity) is 
abfolutely uncertain, and of little or no ufe : 

That Men are not haflily, or on fmall grounds, to . 
be condemned, who are Jed to fin by bodily confti
tution: 

That the indulgence of luft, and of anger, is no 
more to be blamed, than the thirft, occafioned by 
the Dropfy; or tbe fleepinefs, produced by the Le
thargy. 

That it is our duty to worfhip God by prayer and 
praife, by repentance and hol inefs_, hy 1·eformation 
of heart and of life; and that thi s is indifpenfably 
neceffary to our acceptance with G od : 

That the foul is immortal; that there will be a fu
ture retribution, which will be according to the 
'vorks, and thoughts, of mankind; and that he, who 
denies thefe truths, is fcarcely to be accounted a 
reafonable creature : 

That his own Univerfal Religion is, and ever has 
been, clearly known to all men: 

That to the Gentiles (i.e. to almofl all men) it was 
principally unknown : 

And, notwithftanding the declarations, already 
mentione-d, in favour of Chriftianity, he accufes all 
pretences to Revelation of folly and unreafonable
nefs, and rejefls with contempt its capital doflrines. 

MR. Honn Es declares, 
That the Scriptures are the Voice of God; and 

yet f h · · · d That they are o no .aut onty, except ao~~ enjome 
by the Civil Magiftrate: 

That infpiration is a fupernatural gift, and the 
immediate hand of God i and vet 

That it is madnefs : • 
That the Scriptures are the foundation of all ob

ligation ; and yet 
That they are of no obligatory force, except as en. 

joined by the Civil Magiftrate : 
That 



That a fubJeCi may beheve Chrilt in his heart; an 
yet , 

May lawfully deny him before the Magiftrate: 
That God exifts; and yet 
That that, which is not Matter, is nothing: 
That worfhip, prayers, and praife, are due to God; 

and yet 
That all religion is ridiculous: 
That the civil or municipal Law is the only fouu -

clation of right and wrong: . 
That, where th~re is 110 civil Jaw, every man's 

judgmcznt is tfle only fiandard of 1 ight and wrong : 
That the Ruler is not bound by any obligati-on of 

truth, or juftice; and can do no wrong to his fub
jeRs: 

That every man has a right to all things, and 
may lawfully get them, if he can : 

That Man is a mere machine: and 
That the Soul is material and mortal. 

Mr. BLOUNT declares, 
That there is one infinite and eternal God; and 

yet infinuates, 
That there are two eternal, independent Beings : 
That the one God is the Creator of all things ; 

and yet infinuates, 
That the world was not created, but eternal : 
That God ought to be worfhipped, with prayer 

and praife; yet, 
He objeRs to prayer as a duty: 
That ChrifiiaRity is fafer than Deifm; and yet 
That Revelation is not fufficiently fupported, 

becaufe men differ about it: (Of courfe, no moral 
doarine is fufficiently fupported; for men differ 
about every fuch doEhine.) 

That the Soul is immortal, and will be rewarded 
hereafter, according to its. w rks done here; and 
yet, 

Tha~. 



Tilat the Soul is probably material, and of courfe 
mortal: 

Still he fays, that wtt. ought to obey God in the 
praElice of·virtue; 

And that we ought to repent" and truft in the 
mercy of God for pardon. 

LoRn Sn.t.FTE.sBUR·Y <'leclares, 
That the belief of future rewards and punifh

'!DCnts is noxious to virtue, and takes away all motives 
to H; 

That the hope of rewards, and the fear of pun
ifllment£, makes virtue mercenary; 

That to be influenced by rewards is difingenu
ous and fervi!e; and 

That the hope of reward cannot confifl: 'vvith 
virtue ; and yet, 

That the hope of rewards is not derogatory to 
virtue, but a proof, that we love virtue; 

That th~ hope of rewards, and the fear of pm1-
ifl1ments, however mercenary it may be accounted, 
is, in many inftances, a great advantage, fccurity, and 
f uppon, of vir.tue ; and 

That all obligation to be virtuous arifes from the 
advantages (i.e. the rewards) of virtue, and from 
the difadvantages (i.e. the puni!hments) of vice: 

That thofe are cenfurable, who reprefent tl 
Gofpel as a fraud (or impofition ;) . 

That h~ hopes the difcourfes of DoElor V\7hich-· 
cot will reconcile the enemies of Ghrifl:ianitv to it, 
and make Chrillians prize it more highly th~n he
fore; and 

That he hopes Chrifiians will. be fecured agamft 
the temper of the irreconcilable enemies of the fait!t 
of the Gofpel; and yet 

He reprefents talvation as a ridiculous thing; 
nd infinuates, 

That Chrift was influenced, and direaed, bv deep 
defigw 



defigns of ambition, and cherifhed a favage zeal and 
perfecuting fpirit; and 

That the Scriptures were a mere artful invention 
to fecure a profitable monopoly (i.e. of :£inifter ad
vantages to the inventors:) 

That Man is born to reiigion, piety, and adora
tion, as well as to honour and friendlhip; 

That virtue is not compleat without piety; yet 
He labours to make virtue wholly independent 

of pi~ty: 
That all the warrant for the authority of Religious 

fymbols (i.e. the Inftitutions of Chrill:ianity) is the 
authority of the Magiftrate : 

That«the Magiftrate is the fole judge of Religiou 
Truth, and of Revelation: 

That miracles are ridiculous; and 
That, itl.rue, they would be no proof of the truth 

of Revc-lation: 
That Ridicule is the tcft of truth; and vet 
That Ridicule itfelfmuft be bro~ght to' the tell: of 

Reafon: 
That the Chrillian Religion ought to be received 

when ellablilhed by the 11agilhate; yet 
He grofsly ridicules it, whe.re it was thus eftab

li{hed: 
That Religion and Virtue appear to be fo nearly 

connetted, that they are prefumed to be inieparable 
companions; and yet 

That Atheifts often condua fo well, as to feeQl to 
force us to confefs them virtuous : 

That he, who denies a God, fets up an opinion 
againft the very well-being of fociety; and yet 

That Atheifm has no diretl: natural tendency to 
take away a juft fenfe of right and wrong, _ 

That Atheifm is greatly deficient in promoting 
virtue; and 

That the natural tendency of it h to t:tk .. away a 
jull fenf4 of right and wrong. 

1\f r. 
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Mr. C4>LL!Ns, though chiefly a mere objeaor 
to Revelation, declares, 

That Man is a mere machine: 
That the Soul is material and mortal : 
That Chrifl. and his A pofiles buih on the predic

tions of fortune-tellers and divines; 
That the Prophets were mere fortune-tellers and 

difcoverers of loft goods; 
That Chrif.banity fiands wholly on a falfe founda

tion; yet 
He fpeaks refpeafully of ebrifiianity; and alfo 

of the Epicurean•>, whom he at the fame time con
fiders as Atheifrs. 

Mr. WooLsTo~, alfo a mere objeaor, declares, 
That he is the fartheft of any man from being en

gaged in the caufe of Infidelity; 
That Infidelity has no place in his heart; 
That he writes for the honour of Jefus, and in de. 

fence of Chrifrianity; and 
That his defign in writing is to advance the Mef

fiahfhip, and Truth, of the holy Jefus; "To whom," 
he fays, " be gk>ry for ever, amen." and yet, 

That the Gofpels are full of incredibilities, impof
fibilities, and abfurdities; 

That they refemble Gulliverian tales of perfons 
~nd things, which out of romance never had a be
mg; 

That the miracles, recorded in the Gofpels, taken 
literally, will notabide the T efr of Rea{on and Com
mon{enfe; but mufl. be rejeaed, and the authority 
of J efus along with them ; 

At the fame time, he cafl:s the moft fcurrilous re
fleaions on Chri~ ; 

Dr. TINDAL declares, 
That Chriftianity, frrioped of the additions, which 

• miaake, 
D 



miftak<!, pGlicy, and ci.rcumflances, have made ro n , 
i$ a moll hal y religion; and yet, 

That the Scriptures are obfcure, and fit only to 
perplex men, and that the two great parts of them 
are contradiaory : 

That all the Do&rines of Chrinianity plainly 
fpeak themfelves to be the will of an infinitely wife 
and holy God; and yet, 

That the Precepts ofChriflianity are loofe, unde
termined, incapable of being underHood by man-. 
kind at large, give wrong and unworthy apprehen
fions of God, and are generally falfe and pernicious ; 

That Natural Religion is fo plain to all, even 
the mofl ignorant, men, that God could not make 
it plainer; everi if he were to convey, miraculouf1y, 
tht> very fame ideas to all men; and yet, 

That almofr all mankind have had very unworthy 
notions of God, and very wrong apprehenfions of 
Natural Religion: 

That the principles of Natural Religion are fa 
dear, that men cannot poffibly mill:ake them; and 
yet, 

That · almoft all men have grofSly miftaken them, 
and imbibed a fuperfl.ition worie than· Atheifm. 

That Natural Religion is unalterable; that noth
ing can be either added, or diminilhed ; and that it 
is nrceffar1ly known to all men ; and yet, 

That the goodnefs, or wickednefs, of all aaions 
is wholly meafured by their tendency; that this 
tendency is wholly to be judged of by every man, 
according to his circumftances ; and that thefe cir
cumftances are continually changing: 

That one rule is formed by God for every man ; 
and yet, 

That every Man mull form a rule for himfelf. 

Mr. Cuu :sB declares, 
That he hopes to fhare with his friends in the fa

vour of God, in that peaceful and happy !late, which 
Goa 
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God hath prepared lor the virtu€Ju~ and faithf.ul, i11 
lome oth r, future •orld; and yet, 

That od does not interpofe in the affairs ofthi~ 
world, at all, and has nothing to do with the good; 
or e~i~, done by rhen here. 

That Prayer n'ly be ufeful, as a pofitive Infiit11tion, 
by introducing propet thouo'hts, affections, 1nd ac~ 
tions; and yet be in!i 1ates, 

That it mull be difpleafing to God, and dire&ly 
.rnproper: 

That a fbi.te- of rewards and punifhments, hereaf
ter, is one of the truth~, which are of the higheft 
concern to tnen ; and yet, 

That the arguments for the immonality of the Soul 
a(e wholly unfatisfa8:ory; and that the £o1.1l is pro~ 
bablv matter: 

That men are accountable to God for all their 
condu8:, and will certainly be judged and dealtwith, 
according to the truth and rea.iity of their refpe8:ive 
c<;.fes; and yet, 

That men will not be judged for their impiety 
or ingratitude to God, nor fo.r their injuftice and un
kindnefs to each other; but only .for· voluntary in. 
juries to the public; and that even this is unneceffa
ry and ufelefs: 

That God may kindly reveal to the world, when 
g(eatly vitiated by error and ignorance, trmhs ne
ccffary to be known, and precepts necdfary to be 
obeyed; and yet, 

That fuch a Revelation would be, of courfe, un
certain and ufelefs; 

That Chrifr's Miffion is, at leafr in his view, pro~ 
bably divine; and yet, 

That Chrifi, in his opinion, was of no higher 
character, than the Founder of the Chrifhan feEt (i.e. 
another Sadoc, Cerinthus, or Herbert:) 

That Chrifr was fent into the world, to acquaint 
mankind with the Revelation of the will of.God; and 
: et, 

That 



That hi~ birth and refurretlion were ridiculous, 
and incredible; and that his infiitutions and pre
cepts were lefs excellent, than thofe of other teach-
us and lawgivers: 

That the New Tefiament, ParticularlY the Wri
tings of the Apofile~, contain excellent cautions and 
infiruB:ions for our right condua; and 

That the New-Teftament yields much clearer 
Jight than any other traditionary Revelation; and 
yet, 

That the K ew Teflament has contributed to the 
perplexity and confufion of mankind, and exhibits 
doB:rines heretical, difhonorary to God, and inju
-rious to men ; and 

That the Apoftles were impoftors; and that the 
Gofpels and ACts of the Apoftles refemble Jewifh 
fables, and Popifh legends, rather than accounts of 
faas: 

That, as, on the Chriftian fcheme, Chrift will be 
the Judge of the quick and the dead, he has not on 
this account (i.e. admitting this to be true) any difa
greeable apprehenfions on account of what he has 
written; and yet, 

He ridicules the birth and refurreaion of Chrift, 
poftpones his inftruaions to thofe of the Heathen 
Philofophers and Lawgivers, afferts his doB:rines to 
be difhonorary to God and injurious to mankind, 
and allows him not to be finlefs; but merely not a 
grofs finner. 

He further declares, 
That the Refurreaion of Chrifl, if true, proves not 

the immortality of the Soul : 
That the belief of a future ftate is of no advan

tage to fociety: 
That all Religions ar€ alike: 
That it is of no confequence what Religion a man 

emhraces: 
AND 
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ANn he allows not any room for dependence on 
God's Providence, truft in him, and refignation to 
his will, as parts of duty, or religion. 

Mr. Hu ME declares, 
That there is no perceptible conncftion between 

caufe and effect; 
That the belief of fuch connection is merely a 

matter of cuflom ; 
That experience can fhew us no fuch connec

tion; 
That we cannot with any reafon conclude, that, 

becaufe an effea has taken place once, it will take 
place again ; 

That it is uncertain and ufelefs to argue from the 
courfe of nature, and infer an Intelligent Caufe; 

That we cannot, from any analogy of nature, ar
gue the exiftence of an Intelligent Caufe of all 
things; 

That there is no reafon to believe that the U ni
verfe proceeded from a Caufe.; 

That there are no {olid arguments to prove the ex
iftence of a God; 

That experience can furnilh no argument concem
ing matter& of faa, is in this cafe ufelefs, and can 
give rife to no inference; and 

That there is no relation between caufe and ef
fect; and yet, 

That Experience is our only guide in matters of 
faa and the exiftence of objefts; 

That it is univerfally allowed, that nothing exifts 
without a caufe; 

That every effeft is fo precifely determined, that 
no other effea could, in fuch circumftances, have 
poffibly refulted from the operation of its caufe; 

That the relation of caufe is abfolutely necef:. 
fary to the propagation of our fpecies, and the rcgu 
!ation of our condua; 

That voluntary aCtions are neceffary, and deter· 
mined 
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Jnincd by a fixed conneaion between caul€! and ef.. 
fea; 

That motives arc caufcs, operating neceHa.tily on 
the will; 

That Man is a mere machine·(i.e. an objt&. ope
rated on necdfarily by external caufes ;) 

That there is no contingency (i.e. nothing happen
ing without a fetded caufe) in the univerCe; and 

That Matter and Motion may be regarded as the 
caufe of thou~ht (i.e. The Soul is a Material Caufe, 
and thought its effea :) 

That God difcovers to us only faint tra<:es of his 
£bara&er, (}nd that it would be flattery, or prefump~ 
tion to afCribe to him any perfeCtion, which is not 
difcovered to the full in his works (and of courfe, 
that it would be flattery or prefumption to afcribe 
any perfe&ion to God :) 

That it is unreafonable to believe God to be wife 
and good; 

That what we believe to be a perfe&ion in God 
may be a defea. (i.e. Holinefs, Jufiice, Wifdom,. 
Gooclnefs, Mercy, and Truth, may be defe&s in 
God;) Of confequence, lnjuftice, Folly, Malice, 
and Falfhood, may be exce11encies in his chara8:er; 

Th.at no reward, o-r punifhment, can be .rationally 
expeaed, beyond what is already known by experi

nce and obfervation : 
That felf-denial, [elf-mortification, and humili£y,. 

ar.e no.J virtue$, but are ufelefs and mifchievous; 
that they fl:upify the undtdbnding, four the tem
per, and harden the heart (and of courfe are grofs 
crimes:) 

That pride and felf-valuation, ingenuity, elo~ 
quence, quicknefs of thought, eafinefs of expreffion, 
delicacy of tafte, ftrength of body, health, cleanli~ 
nefs, taper legs, and broad fhoulders, are virtues : 

That Suicide, or felf-murder, is lawful and com
mendable (and of courfe virtuows :) 

That 
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That Adultery mufl be prafl:ifed, if we would ob. 
tain all the advantages of life: 

That Female Infidelity (or Adultery) when known, 
is a fmall thing; when unknown, nothing: and 

That Scepiicifm is the true and only wifdom of 
man.'* 

Lord 

* The following fummary of Mr. Hume's dothines, publil»eli 
fame years 1efore.his death, BHhop Horne fays, was never, fa fara~ 
he could find, yueftioned, as to its fidelity or accur;;,cy, either by Mr. 
Hume, or his friends. 

A Summary of Mr. Hrmu's D&Brillts, M,·taph_,rjical mu:l !we!. 

Ofth~Soul. 
That the foul of man is not the fame this moment, that it was tl1e 

Jail: that we know not what it is; th~t it is net <>ne, but many 
things, and that it is nothing-at all. 

That in this foul is the agency of all the caufes th<.t operate 
throughout the fenfible creation; and yet that in this foul there iis 
neither power nor agency, nor any idea of either. 

That matter and motion may ±ten be regarded as the .:aufe o 
thought. 

Of th~ Uni-v'e~fe. 
That the external world does not ex'ft, or at leaft, that it's exift~ 

<'!1Ce may reafonably be doubted. 
That the univerfe exifts in the mir,d, and that the mind doe ~:<ot 

cxifL 
That the univerfe is nothing but a heap of perce11tions, withoa~ a 

iubitance. 
That though a man could bring himfelfto believe, yea, and have 

reafon to believe, that every tl1ing in the univerfe proceeds fm 
fome caufe; yet it would be unreafon.ible for him to believe~ tha· 
•he univerfe itfelf proceeds from a caufe. 

Of Ht1nza'1 K?lo"-ululgr. 
That the perfeetion of human knowledge is to doubt. 
That we ought to doubt of eve.ry thing, yra, of uur douLts tl r.-. 

fdves, a~d rherr:for.e, the u tmoH th<lt Philofophy can do, is to gl 
as a dollbtful foluuon of doubtful doubt>. 

That the human underftanding ae\ing alone, doe entirely {u • 
vert 1~felf, and prove by argument that by argument, notl iog can be 
proved. 

That man, in all hia per eptians, aetiom znd volition , is .. 
paffive marhine, and ha• no feparatc exifrence l>fhis own, bc!ngentireh 
mad~ up of other things, of the exiftence of\\ hid he i~ by no me01. 
certain ; and yet, that the nature of all things depends lo mnch up~• 
man, that two and two could not be equal to four, nor fire produ ~ 
beat, nor the fun light, without an act of the humvn underl\anding 

OfC ~ 



Lord BoLINC.BROltE declare .~, 
That Power and Wifdom are the only attributes 

of God, which can be difcovered by mankind; and 
yet, 

That he is as far from denying the J uftice, as the 
Power, of God; that his Goodnefs is manifefl : .A. t 
the fame time, he afcribes every other Perfe8:jon to 
Cod, as well as \Vifdom and Power, and fays, this is 
rational ; 

That the \Vi fdom of God is merely a natural at
tribute, and in no fenfe moral; and yet, 

That the Wifdom of God operates in choofing 
what is fitteft to be done; (Of courfe, it is a moral at. 
tnbutt>; involving perfe8: moral re8:i~ude, as well 
as perfe8: knowledge ;) That 

. OfGod. 
That it is unreafonable to believe God to be infinitely wife and 

good, while there is any evil or diforder in the univerfe. 
That we have no good reafo11 to think the univerfe proceeds from 

a caufe. 
That as the exi!l:ence of the external world is queftionable, we are. 

;at a lofs to find arguments by which we may prove the exillence of 
the Supreme Being, or aP..y of his attributes. 

That when we fpeak of Power, as an attribute of any being, God 
himfelf not excepted, we ufe words without meaning. 

That we can form no idea of power, nor of any being endued 
with power, much lefs of one endut::d with infinite power; and that 
we can never have reafon to believe, th:ft any object or quality of a
ny object c:xifts, of which we cannot form an idea. 

Of the Marality of Hrtman .AClionr 
That every human action is neceffary, and could not have been 

different from what it is. 
That moral, intellectual, and corporeal virtues are nearly of the 

fame kind-In other words, that to want honefty, and to want un
derftanding, and to want a leg, are equatly the objefu of moral dif
:approbation. 

That adultery mult be practifed, if men would obtain all the ad
vantages of life; that, if generally practifed, it would in time ceafe 
to be fcandalou~; and, that, if practifed fecretly and frequently:, it 
would by degrees come to be thought no crime at all. 

Laftly, as the foul of man, according to Mr. Hume, becomes eve
ry moment a different being, the confequence muft be, that the 
crimes committed by him at one time cannot be imputable (o him a.~ 
another. 
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That God is gracious and beneficent ; 
That whatever God has done ii juft and good; 
That fuch moral perfeftions are in God, as Chrif-

tians afcribe to him; yet 
He cenfures divines for afcribitlg thefe perfr::ftion$ 

to God: 
That we learn from our own Power and Wifdom, 

th~ Power and vVifdom of God; and yet, 
That it is profane, to afcribe the excellencies of 

our nature to God, allhough without lirni.t 01 imper 
fettion: 

He undertakes to defend the Righteoufnefs of God 
agamtl divines; and yet afferts, 

That Holinefs and Righteoufnefs in God are like 
nothing in men; that they cannot be conceivad of 
by men, nor argued about with any certainty; and 
that to talk of imitating God in his moral attribute-S 
is blafphemy: 

That God made all things; and yet, 
That he did not determine the exiflence of p::nti

cular men: (Of courfe, he did not determine the
exiO:ence of any man; all men being particular men.) 

That he will not prefume to deny, that there ha re 
been Particulu Providen<;es; and yet, 

That there is no foundation for the belief of anv 
fuch providences; and that it is abfurd and pr~ 
fane to affert, or believe, them : 

That God i$ juft; and that jufticc requires, that 
rewards and puni!hment, be meafured to particular 
cafes, according to thetr circumfi:ances, in propor
tion to the merit, or demerit, of every indtvidual; 
and yet, 

That God doth not [o meafure out rewards, or 
puni!hments; and that, if he did, he wou1d fub
vert human affairs; that he concern not bimfclf 
wtth the affairs of men at all; or~ if he does, that he 
regards only colletlive bodtcs of men, not indi •id 
uals; that he punifhes none except through the Ma-

. gi!hate , 
l\ 
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gifi.rate; and that there will be no fiate of future re
wards, or punifhm· nts: 

That divines are defening of cenfure for faying, 
that God made Man to be happy; and yet he af
ferts, 

That God made j, Tan to be happy here; and that 
the end of the human Hate is happinef.s: 

That the Religion of Natt1·re is clear and obvious 
to all mankind; and yet, 

That it has been unknown to the greatefi part of 
mankind: 

That we know Matenal fubfi.ance, and arc affured 
of it; and yet, 

That we know no~hing of either 1\<ratter, o·r Spir-
it : . 

That there is, undeniably, fometbrng in our con
fiitution, beyond the known properties of mauer; 
aud yet, -

That the Soul is material and mortal; and that to 
fay, the Soul is immaterial is the fame thing as to fay, 
that two and two are five: 

That Self-love is the great Law of om r..H<He; and 
yet, 

That Uni\·erfal Benevolence is the great La\f of 
uur nature: 

That Chrifi.ianity 1s a republication of the Religion 
of Nature, and a benevolent fy!lem; that its morals 
are pure ; and that he is determined to feck for gen
line Chriltianity ·with the fimplicity of fpirit, with 

which Chrifi himfelf taught it in the Go!pel; and 
yet 

A great part of his vVorks, particularly of hi~ 
I'hilofophical \Vorks, was written for no other end, 
but to deftroy Chriflianity. 

He alfo d lares, 
That there is no confcience in Man; except at 

tificiallv : 
That it is more natl:\ral to belierc many Gods- than 

to belie,·e One : 
:n(" 
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H-e teaches, that Ambition, the Lu!t of Power, Av
.arice, and Senfualiry, may be lawfully ~ratified, if 
they can be ia!ely gratified: 

That the fole foundation of ::\Iodefty is vanity, or 
a wifh to {hew ourfelves fupcriour to mere auimals. 

That Man lives only in the pre!'ent worltl; 
That Man is only a fuperiour animal; 
That 1\'lan'!l chief EHd is to gratify the appetite:; 

and inclinations of the fldh: 
That Mode fly is infpircd by mere prej udicc : 
That Polygamy is a part of the Law, or Religion, 

of Nature. He intimates allo, 
That Adultery is no violaotion of che Law, or Re

ligion of Nature: 
That there is no wrong in Lewdncfs, except in the 

higheft Inceft : 
That the Law or Religion of Nature forbids no 

InceH, except between the nea.reft Rdations: and 
plainly fuppofes, 

That all Men and \Vomen are unchafle, and that 
there is no fuch thing, as Conjugal Fidelit) : 

Thefe doClrines will ferve as a fpecimcn of the 
Philofophy, which aaually exifis. Volumes would 
be neceffary for even a fummary account of all its 
diverfities. I need only obferve further, that, with 
refpeet to the Exi!tence, Charaner, and Providence, 
of God, Philolophers differ wholly. Mofi oftl\e In
fidels, of the pr~fenr age, entirely deny his exifience, 
and treat the beliefofir as a contemptible abfurdity. 
Voltaire, at firlt, believed in a finite God; but·1 in his 
old age, doubted of the exifi:ence of any God. T()
land believed the world to be God. Many of them 
fuppole him to refemble the Gods of'Epicureans, ~ 
to he totally abforbed in pleafure and quietude, and 
tobe utterly unconcerned with the creatures, which, 
neverthelefs, he has thought proper to make. Amid 
. f uch a diverfity, and dikordance, whom are you to 
follow,; and what arc "nu to believe ? 

2d1y. 



2dly. IK the grofs and monftrous Nature of its 
DoElrines. 

Of this chara8:er were very many doElrines of the 
Ancient Philofophers. 

Z!. No taught, that all crimes were equal; that 
we ought never to forgive injuries; and that the 
moft abominable lewdnefs is lawful. 

BoTH Zeno and Cleanthes taught, that Children . 
may as lawfully roaft and eat their parents, as any oth
er food. 

D JoG E. u, and the Cynics generally, taught, that 
Parents may lawfully f~crifice and eaL their Chil
dren; and that there is neither fin, nor fhame, in 
the groffdl and mofi public aas of lewdnefs. 

PLA ro taught, that lewdnefs is jufiifiable; and 
CrcERO, 'that it is a crime of frnall magnitude. 

' LYcuRGus encouraged ftealing by an exprefs" 
Law. 

ARrSTIPP ·s taught, thatboth theft and adultery 
are lawful. 

Crc.F.Ro, that it is \awful to make war, for the fake 
f fame, provided it be condu&ed without unnecef

fary cruelly. 
CreERO ~lfo taught, that Virtue confifls in the de

fire of fame. Of coude Alexander the Great, J uli
us C:efar, Charles the twelfth of Sweden, and Nadir 
Kouli Khan, were among the mofi virtuous of man
kind.* 

THE occafion will not allow· me to {well the num
ber of thefe fpecimens of the ancient Philofophy. I 
proceed therefore to obferve, that the moderns have 
nttered numerous do&rines, of a fimilar charaCter. 
Such is the Atheifm, which they now confider as the 
only rational and enlightened Philofophy. Such is 
the Scepticifm ofHume; the mortality and materi-

ality 

* For fe-.: eral of thefe doarincs fee Deifm Revealed. 
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ality of the Soul; the do8:rine, that Man i a me1e 
animal; that animal gratification is the chief of erd 
our being; that right and wrong depend folely on 
the decifiom of the magifirate; that ridicule is the 
teft of truth; that we may lawfully get a\1 things, if 
we can get them fafely; that modefty is infpired on
ly by prejudice, and has its foundatioa in the mere 
defire of appearing to be fuperiour to animals; ~hat 
Adultery is lawful according to the Religion of Na
ture; that there is no wrong in lewd1 et~, except · !'l 
the higheft Inceft; That God exercifes no Provi
dence over mankind; and thatholinelS,juft!ce, good:. 
nefs, and truth, may he.d-efeas in the Divine charac
ter. All thefe, and many o hers already recited, are 
do8rines as repugna:n to Common ~ nfe, and Com
mon good, and fraught with as muc~ itnpiety ~nd ir
reverence to God, and as t'fmch ev'l-l te 1b~nkmd, as 
any do8rines, whith can be propofed[. Vhen 1ve 
view the pernicious tendency of the!feDd~fines (and 
thefe are the fu bftance of the modern Phl\dfophy) 
we may f01fely fay, that, thoroughly pni8ifed,r hl!y 
would overwhelm this w'orld w'ith that mifery, Which 
the Scriptures exhibit as experjenced only in hel • 
When we contemplate the folly of thefe doarines, 
we may with the utmoft propriety apply to the mod
ern Philofophers what Cicero fays of their predecef
fors; viz. that he knows not how it comes to pafs, 
that, when any ma:n utters an aMurdity ever fo grofs, 
he prefently finds the fame abfurdlty to have been 
delivered by fome one 'Of the Philofoph~ri. 

3· IN it~ total inefficacy to reform either them
felves, or their Difcip'les. 

C 1 c E R o declares, that the ancient Phi\ofophers 
never reformed either themfelves or their-difciples; 
and that he knew not a fingle inftance, in which ei
fll!r the teacher, or the Dikiple, was made ·virtuous 

by 



by their principles.* Lucian declares them, as abo
dy, to have been tyrants, adulterers, and corrupters 
of youth. PI utarch declares Socrates and Plato 
to have been as incontinent, and intemperate, as aRy 
flave; and Ariftotlc to have beeu a fop, a debauch
er, and a traitor. - Dion Caffius gives no better 
chara8:er of Seneca. Diogenes and Crates commit
ted lewdnefs, without a blufh, in the fireets; doubt
lefs believing, with Lord Bolingbroke, that modefty 
was infpired bymere prejudice. Speufippus, who ap
pears to have believed, with Mr. Hume, that adultery 
muft be prallifed, if we would obtain all the adva.n
tages of life, was caught, and flain, in the a8: of adul
tery. Arifl:ippus kept a feraglio of fl:rumpets and 
calamites, <1nd perjured himfelf, to cheat a friend of 
a fum of money, which that friend had left in his 
hands; anp r~fufed alfo to educat~ his own children; 
fiyling fhcm mere vermin. Menippus, becaufe 
he · had ;loft -a fum of money, murdered himfelf; 
as did alfo Zeno, Cleanthes, Chryfippus Cleom
brotus, Cato the younger, and Brutus. Cato the 
elder parted with his wife to Hortenfius, and was 
accufed of drunkennefs. Xenopbon was a notori
ous fodorni.te, and faid in the abfence of a boy, whom 
he kept," I would be blind to all things elfe, fo that 
J might fee Clinias :" and again," thanks to the fun, 
which difclofes to me the face of Clinias." The an
'cient Philofophers, indeed, were generally noted for 
fodomy. Plutarch, acknowledging the fa8:, makes 
for them.this apology, that, though they corrupted 
their bodies, fhey made amends for it by improving 
their feuls. In truth, nothing better was to be ex
peCted from them, than what is here recounted; for 
their doarines warranted thefe, and mofi other crimes. 

THESE are among the moll refpeaable of thofe 
men, whofe theological and moral fyfterns modern 

Philo-
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Philo fop hers prefer to that of ChriO: and his A pof
tles. The morals of the Moderns have, in fome in
fiances, been more decent; in others, ve.ry little dif 
ferent. 

THE true charaRer of all men may be certairrly 
known by their opinions. No man is better than 
the moral opinions, which he holds, will make him, if" 
drawn out into life and prattice. Few are in any 
meafure fo good. I do not deny, that men may be 
more decent, before their fellow -men, than the ten
dency of their dottrines would lead us to believe; 
but in this there is no principle, no virtue. All is 
the refult of wifhing to live agreeably, and to poffefs 
reputation. The worft of all men have this defire as 
really, and often as fi1~ngly, as any others, even the 
moft virtuous. 

THE doEtrines af thefe Philofophers, it wi11 eafi
Jy be feen, by even a flight recourre to the account 
already given of them, forbids the belief, and the 
exiftence, of virtue in thofe who embrace them. 

LoRn HERBERT declares, that the indulgence of 
lrljl and anger is no mere to be blamed, than the 
thirft. of a fever, or the drowfinefs of the Lethargy. 
In this fingle fentence, by a [weeping {hoke, the 
guilt of gluttony, !loth, drunkenncfs, lewdnefs, 
wrath, contention, and revenge, is entirely blotted 
out. 

Mr. Hou E s declares, that every man has a right 
to all things, and may lawfully get them, if he can; 

Again," A fubjea may lawfully deny Chrift be
fore the Magifirate, although he believes Chrift in 
his heart;" 

Again," A Ruler is not bound by any obliga
tion of truth, or juftice, and can do no wrong to hi 
fi1hjects ~" and 

Ag.aif! 
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Again, the Civil Law is the fole foundation o 
good and evil, of right and wrong. 

IN the firfl. of thefe declarations, mankind are let 
loofe upon each other, in all the hideous ways of 
fraud, theft, plunder, robbery, peculation, oppref
iive taxation, and piracy; in the fecond, lying and 
perjury are completely authorized, as all fuch deni
als were cufl:omarily made under oath; the third is 
an univerfal fanaion of all the horrid evils of def
potifm; and the fourth an entire annihilation of 
right and wrong, and of courfe of all morality. 

TINDAL has, :alfo, fet morality wholly afloat, in 
declaring, that every man mull form a rule for him
felf, a rule to be changed as c1rcumftances, always 
varying, fhall change. Nor has Chubb left the fub
jea at all more fettled, or fafe . . He declares, that all 
.religions are alike ; that it is of no confequence, what 
religion a man embraces; that the beliefofa future fiate 
is of no ufe to fociety ; and that God docs not inter
pofe in the affairs of this world at all, and has noth
ing to do with the good, or evil, don~ by men, here. 
The well-being of fociety cannot be overthrown, nor 
morality defiroyed, more effeaually, than by thefe 
opinions, fhould they be made rules of human con
duet. If all Religions, i.e. all fy flems of Moral and 
Theological doarines, are alike, it is clearly ei
ther becaufe all are wholly true or wholly falfe, 
or becaufe all are proportionably true and falfe, or 
becaufe moral and theological truth is of no impor. 
tance. The two firfl are plainly falfe fuppofitions, 
Mr. Chubb being the judge; for he has declared 
one fyfiem to be true, viz. his own; and another to 
be fa I fe, viz. that of the Gofpel, Of courfe, the }aft 
is the true fuppolition as it flood in his mind. Of 
confequene€ no doCtrines are of any importance: 
in other words, Truth is of no ufe to man. Moral 
and theological·truth i plainly more important to 

man 



man, than any other; if this be of no fignificance, 
none elfe can be: an opinion fitter for the mouth 
of a fiend, than for that of a man. 

NOR are the two laft declarations of his lefs fat:tl. 
No bond has ever holden mankind, none ever will 
hold them, together, be fide the belief of the prefence, 
and providence of God, and of an approaching {late 
of Rewards and puni{hments. -

SHAFTESBUR v, Hume, and Bolingbroke, have la 
boured, at leafl equally, to de{hoy the belief ofthefe 
doEl:rines, and have thus aimed the axe at the root of. 
human happinefs. 

SHAFTESBURY, alfo, when he afferts falvation to 
be ridiculous, the rnagiftrate to be the fo\e judge of 
religious truth, Atheifm not to take away a j ufr l"en!e 
vf right and wrong, and to be no way deficient in 
promoting virtue, unhinges all ferious thinking, and 
all moral impreHions, filences rational enquiry, and 
obliterates every diftinaion, which can ufefu\\y re
gulate the condu8: of intelligent beings. 

THE fame confufion is introduced by Hume, 
when he ranks bodily and intel\eEl:ual endowments, 
and cafual attainments, with vinues, denies the vir
tuous nature of humility and felf-denial, and afferts 
that of pride, [elf-valuation, and fuicide. 

Bur what 'fhall be faid of ' this celebrated writer, 
when he gravely informs us, that Adultery muft be 
praEl:ifed, if we would obtain all the advantages of 
life. Muft not plunder, fal!hood, affaHination, pi 
racy, war, and tyranny, he alfo praEl:ifed on the fame 
principle. Were thele or any other crimes ever 
pra&ifed, but for the fake of advantages either ob
tained, or expeEl:ed ? What fhall we fay of him~ 
when, from ~ochefoucault, he repeats, and to fi1eW' 

F hi;) 
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his fondnefs for it, often, the maxim, th1t Female lrr, 
fidelity, when known, i.~: a fmall thing, when un~ 
knowo, nothing. 

BoLDlGBROKE has more openly and violently at
tacked every important truth and ferious duty. Par
ticularly he has licenied le-wdnefs, and cut up chafh
ty and decency by the roots : 

'\V HAT idea m u!l be entertained of the morals of 
men, who affert thefc things, not in carelefs conver . 
fation, not in grave converfation, not in fporti·.-e 
writings; but in folemn, dida8.ic, Philofophical trca
tifes, fitting _in the chair of moral and religious in
Hruaion, fpeakiBg to a world, uttering oracular 
opmions, deciding the duty and happinefs both tem
poral and etctrna\ of the whole human race, and un
folding profdfedly the will of the infinite God? 
Thev either believed, or -<ilf:,clievcd, thefe doftrines. 
If th,ey difbelieved them, what apology can be matie 
for fo grofs and fo mifcbievous falfhood? If they be
lieved them, the conclufion is irrefiftibly forced up
on us, that they pra8.ifed as they believed. They 
have aHo laboured to the utmofi to perfuade man
kind both to believe and praaife them. If their la· 
hours prove fuecefsful, if their willies fhould be ac
complifhed, the world will be converted into one 
tbeatre of falfhood, perjury, fraud, theft, piracy, 
robbery, oppreffion, revenge, fornication, and adul
tery. Wl)at elfe is the bell of the Scriptures? Lewd
nefs· alone, extended as their do8.rines extend it, 
would exterminate every moral feeling from the hu
man breaft, and every moral and virtuous aRion 
from the human conduEt Sodom would ceafe to be 
a proverbial nam~; and Gommorrha would be re
membued, only to wonder at her unhappy lot, and 
to drop the tear of fympathy upon her allies. 

I know it is often fa.id.; it will probably be faidin 
the 
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lhe prefent cafe: and perhaps by no fmall number of 
perfons; that, provided a man is l.lonefi in his belief\ 
he is to he confidercd as a virtuous man, unlefs his 
life difprove the opinion of his virtue. If by this 
declaration it be intended, that the man in quefiion 
has faithfully fought for trurh, and as faithfully 
colle&ed, duly weighed, and candidly admitted, all 
the evidence within his reach, I readily acknowledge, 
that he has done his duty, and is therefore in this 
infiance undoubtedlv virtuous. But that men who 
be lieve fal!hood, and fuch grofs and palpable falf. 
hood, have really thu , done, js yet to be proved. 

IF it be intended, that, when a man really believe3 
error, he is., by the reality of his belief, confiituted 

irtuous., I deny the do&rine wholly ; and all thole, 
who affert it, deny it alfo. The Arabians, who, un
der the flandard of Mohammed, butchered half 
mankind, believed tl1at they were doing what was 
1·ight. Multitudes of Catholics, in the lafi century, 
unquefi:ionably believed it to be the will of God, 
that they fhould perjure themfelves, in their corref
pondence with Huguenots; and thllt they fhould 
roafi, diflotate, and affaffinate, that unhappy clars 
of men by thoul~i11dt>. Chrifiians have, beyond 
controverfy, really believed, in many infiances, 
that the perfecution of Infidels was agreeable to 
the will of God. Cicero believed it to be right 
to have a civil war kindled in Rome, that he might 
rett~rn from exile. Numbers of people in Co· 
penhagen, at a certain time, believed it to be right to 
murder their neighbours, that, under the horror of an 
approaching death, themfelves might be induced cer
tainly to repent of fin, and to gain eternal life. Alex
ander, with full conviaion of the reRitude of his de
:figns, wafted the Perfi.n empire, and demanded di
"> ine homage to himfelf. 

NoN r: of thofe with \"'>hom I am difputi.1g, \'r';L 
prt:-
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tend, that an thefe perfons were jufi.ified in their 
de!lgns and conduEt by the reality of their belief of 
i ts re8:itude. 

IT will be furLher faid, as it often has been by 
others befide Mr. Chubb, that what a man believes 
is of no importance. Infidel writers ought never to 
advance this do8:rine: for their condutl: in 
labouring fo earnefi:ly to ddhoy the faith 'of 
Chri!lians, and to efiablifh that of Infidels, gives the 
lie to the declaration. If the a!fertion be true, a 
man may, according to the opinion of the a!fertor11 
themfelves, as well be a Chri{tian in his belief, as an 
Infidel. But the affertion is not true; and they 
prove, by every page of their writings, and by every 
fentence of their converfation, that they feel it to 
be falfe; for they labour with the greatefi indufiry, 
and ardour, to change the tenets of their fellow-men. 

Ar. L the volitions of the mind are of courfe ac· 
cordant with the prevailing di8:ates of the under
Handing ; and all the a8:ions of men fpring from 
their vol itions. Such, then, as is the moral nature 
o f the opinions of a man, will be the nature of his 
moral condu8:. Obedience to error is vice; obedi
e nce to truth is virtue. All men hold errors; and all 
men hold probably feme moral truths. Good men 
o bey, mainly, the truth s which they receive, and 
HO t the errors. \Vicked men wholly obey, in their 
moral condua, the c1:rors which they adopt, andre
,e r truth as a rule of conduft. 

.J 

C cJ.u r.ET E virtue: .~ formed by the reception an,d 
obedience of truth only. Such is the virtue of the 
}reaven! y inhabi[ants. In the prefent world fuch 
vinue does not ex ill; for .truth is not received by 
.;. ny ma n unmixed with error; nor is the truth, 
• .- hich is received, alone and perfe8:1y obeyed. The 
~rnofr perfeH earthly orthodoxy i ,, therefore, mingled 

with 
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with error, and the mofr perfeCt earthly virtue with 
vice. Hence extenfive room is furnifhed for the 
exercife of charitable regards to fuch, as differ from 
us in many moral doB:rines. 

BuT this charity has its limits. The truths hol
den mull, in this cafe, be fundamental truths; or 
thofe on which virtue can reft; and the errors muft: 
not be fundamental errors; or opinions fubverfive 
of all virtue. The man, who ferioufly believes in 
the reB:itude oflying, cruelty, fraud, lewdnefs, and 
impiety, cannot be vittuous. 

THE man, who is plea fed with error, is, in the ex
ercife of that emotion, guilty. To love the means: 
of vice, or £in, is the fame thing in a moral view as 
to love fin. Error is the certain means of fin in ev
ery fenfe. As a rule of condu8:, it leads to nothing 
but fin; as a temptation to fin, it is of incalculable 
power ; as a j uftification of fin, it is of all epiates 
to the confcience, and of a1Hopports to the heart, 
beyond meafure the greatefi. Tl:le man, who loves 
it, is therefore a guilty enemy to himfelf, a difhon
ourer of the God of truth, and a delhoyer of his own 
well-being. The man who devifes, publifhes, and with 
ingenuity defends it, is the common enemy of God 
and mankind. To the evil, which he does to the 
univf'rfe, no bounds can be fixed; and with all this 
evil he is chargeable. The ravages of Alexander 
were probably lefs injurious to the hu'man race, and 
lefs guilty before God, than the ravages of the mo
ral world by H ume, or Voltaire. 

Herbert, H obbe.s, Shafdbury, W oolfton, Tin
dal, Chubb, and Bolingbroke, are all guilty of the 
vile hypocrify of profeffing to love and reverence 
Chriflianity, while they are employed in no other 
defign than to deftroy it. Such faithlefs pro1effions, 
fuch grofs violations of truth, in Chriftians, would 
have been proclaimed to the upiverfe by tbefe very 
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writers as infamous d~rertions ofprinciplt> anrl decen
cy. Is it leis infam0us in tbemfelves? All hypocrify is 
deteftable; but I know of none fo deteftable as that, 
which is coolly written, with full premeditation, by 
a man of talents, affuming the charaO:er of a moral 
and religious infiruO:or> a minifl:er, a prophet, of the 
truth of the Infinite God. Trutb is a Yirtuc per
feO:Iy defined, mathematically clear, and completely 
underfiood by all men of common fenfe. There 
can be no ~altings between utter-ing truth and falf
hood, no deubts, no mtftakes; as between piety and 
enthufiafm, frugality and parfimony, generofity, and 
profufion. Tranfgreffion, therefore, is always a 
known, definite, deliberate villainy. In the furl
den moment of fl:rong temptation, in the hour 
of unguarded attack, in the flutter and trepidation of 
unexpeO:ed alarm, the heft man may, perhaps, be fur
prifed into any fin; but he, who can coolly, of fl:ea
dy defign, and with no unufual irnpulfe, utter falf
'hood, and vend hypocrily, is not far from fiinifhed 
.depravity. 

THE morals of Rochefl:er and \Vharton need no 
·comment. Woolfl:on wa.s a g!'ofs blafphemer. 
Blount folicited his fifter in law to marry him, and, 
being refufed, {hot himfelf. Tindal was originally a 
prote!lant, then turned papift, then proteftant again, 
merely to fuit the times; a11d was at the fame time 
infamous for vice in general, and the total want of 
pdnciple. He is faid to have died with this prayer 
in his mouth. " If there is a God, I defire that he 
may have mercy on me." Hobbes wrote his Levia
than, to ferve the caufe of Charles J. ; b1:1t, finding 
him fail of fuc<:efs., he turned it to the defence of 
Cromwell, and made a merit of this faD: to the Ufur
}}Cr: as Hobbes himfelf~:~nblufhinglydeclaredto Lord 
Clarendon.* Morgan had no regard to truth; as is 

evident 
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' evident from hi~ numerous falfificauons of Scripture, 
as well as from the vile hypocrify of profel1ing him
felfa Chriflian in thofe very writings, in which he la
bours to deH.roy Chrill:ianity. Voltaire, in a letter 
now remaining, requefred his frieml D'Aiembcrt 
to tell for him a direa and palpable lie, by denying, 
that he was the author of the Philofophical Diaion
ary. D'Aicmbert in his anfwer informed him, that 
he had told the lie.* Voltaire has, indeed, exprelfed 
hi;; own moral charaaer perfea!y in the following 
words " MonGeur Abbe, I muft be read, no matter 
whether I am believed, or not." He alfo folcmnly 
profeffed to believe the Catholic Religion, allhough 
at the fame time he doubted the exifl:ence of a God. 
Hurne died, as a fool di~th. The day before hi.~ 
death he fpent in a pitiful and affeEled unconcern 
~bout this tremendous fubjet1, playing at whill, rea
cling Lucian's dialogues, and making filly attempts 
;u wit, concerning his interview with Charon, the 
heathen ferry-man of Hades.t 

IT will eafily be fuppofed that my information 
oncerning the private' lives of thefe men muft be 

difl:ant and imperfea: 'Vhat has been [aid will, 
however, furniih any one at all acquainted with the 
human charaaer, with jufl: ideas of their morality. I 
!hall only add that RouHeau (] ean Jacques) is affert
ed to have been guiity of grofs theft, perjury, forni
cation, and adultery, and of abjuring and affuming, 
alternately, the Catholic, and the Protefiant, reli
gion ; neither of whi'Ch he believed. 

THus have I fummarily exhibited to you the na
mre, and the aaual Hate, of this Philofophy. From 
this view of it, I think vou will unite with m6> in a 
full conviflion, that, if the Gofpel had .been liable to 

fo many and fo ferious objeBions, it would, infiead 

• See Priefl1y On the Caufes of the Incrcafe <>finfiddiry, 
+ Smith'~ hte of H urn~. 
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of exciting and full<aning a controverfy through 
eighteen centuries, have folicitcd the faith and obe
dience of mankind in vain, would have been fmoth
ered in its birth, and only added one to the nume
l·ous moral fyfiems, which have, for ages, flept lhe 
:fleep of death in the regions of oblivion. 



..,..HE NATURE AND DANGER OF INFIDEL 

PHILOSOPHY. 

S E R M 0 N S E C 0 N D. 

C 0 L 0 S S I A . J S H. 8. 

BEWARE, LEST ANY MAN SPOIL YOU THROUGH 

PHILOSOPHY AND VAIN DECEIT, Af"fER 

THE TRADITION OF MEN, AFTER THE 

RUDIMENTS OF THE WORLD, A:\D 

NOT AFTER CHRIST. 

Secondly. I SHALL now endeavour to iliew you, 
that, vain and deceitful as this Philo~ 

fophy is, both in its nature and in faEl:, you are Hill 
in danger of becoming a prey to it. 

THIS danger will arife from feveral fources, I 
~all fpec~f}· thofe which appear to me to be of chief 
lmportam:e. 

1. You will be expofed to this danger from the 
arguments, brought by Philofophers againit the 
Scriptures. 

INFIDELS will probably triumph, and you may 
be furprifed, to f.ind Arguments mentioned as a 
fource of danger. But your furprife and th -ir tri. 
umph are both without foundation. 

WHEREVER arguments are f.1irly adduced, and 
quefl:ions thoroughly explored by reafoning, there 
can be no danger to truth, or to the friend· of truth· 
for in every fuch invefl:igation, truth mufi have de. 
cifive advantages over falfhood. But quefl:ions are 
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not always (o explored, nor arguments a! ways fo ad
duced. Ingenious and able rnen are not always 
candid men, nor always defirous of invefiigating or 
eflablifbing truth. Their ingenuity is not unfrequent
ly employed in obfcuring, where it fhould illumine, 
and in perplexing, where it fheuld clear. Ignorant 
perfons may always be emharrafftld by the reafonings 
of the learned and !kiiful, and thole who are not 
''erfed in any fubje8. of controverfy, by fl:udied 
champions. 

l'vL~ NY readers of this Philofophy are ignorant; 
m;-~ny impatient of thorough inveftigation, and ac
cufiomcd to depend for their opinions on others; to 

be fwayed by great and celebrated name.~, and Jm. 
plicitly to yield to high authority; and all arc by 
nature inclined to their fide of the quefiion.- Chri
:fiianiry is a fyftem of refiraint on every paffion, and 
every appetite. .-Some it forbid~ entirely; and all it 
confines within limits, which by the ma(~ of mankind,. 
both learned and unlearned, will be e!leemed nar
row and fevere. Philofopby, on the contr(lry, holds 
out, as you have already reen, a general licenfe to 
every paffion and appetite. Its do8.rincs therefore 
pleafe of courfe; and find a ready welcome in the 
l1ean. 

MAN K r N n being thus prepared, it cannot be 
thought Hrange, that Infidel Philolophy, although 
deftitute of a bafis in truth, and of fupport from evi
dence, fhould prefent danger, even from arguments. 
Its great objcEt is to unfettle every thing moral and 
obligatory, and to fettle nothing. Objeftion is. 
therefore, its chief employrnenr, and its only em
ployment, in which danger can be found. Had it 
been engaged merely in de,·ifing moral fyHems of 
its own, it would have provoked 1 o other ani\vcr 
from Commonfenfc, than a flare, or a fmile. 
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.~ N obje8.or ·.vill always find fame advantages from 
•he charatter, which he aifum<:!s. He find~ adv.m
tage,' with refpeCt ro labour. A fentcncc will often 
expref:' an obligation, 'hich muft be anfwe1ed by a 
volume. He will find advantages in the n nure of 
his difputation. The plaincfr and moll undoubted 
truths may be forcibly affaile 1 by objeftions, and by 
fuch as are obvious to a very limited und-_r{landing. 

THE objeO.ioos againft the Scriptures, which will 
be forrnidabl~, are chiefly derived from two foun: s 

1. THE doEl.rines of the Scriptures are, and in the 
uature of the cafe muil be, in feveral in!l:ances, myf
!erious. The doarines of the Scriptures arc chiefly 
employed about the nature of Man, and the exill
ence, chara8.er, ddigns, and will, of God. The firfr 
of thefe fubje8.s, notwithftanding the laborious and 
<!rdent inveihgati.on of three thoufand years, is Hill 
far from being fatisfa8.orily explained. The daily 
jnquiries anrl voluminous treatifes ofthefe very Phi
iofophers, and the new \'iews, which they continua !y 
attempt to exhibit, of this fubjea, prove the affer
.tion to be true, in their opinion at lealt; and, were 
here a doubt remaining, a child could eafily remove· 

' t; for a child can a{k qudl:ions concerning humi:ln 
nature, which no Phi!ofopher can anfwer. The !aft 
Df thefe fubje8.s, the exifl:ence, charat:1er, defig ,s, 
and will, of God. is more myflerious than any other. 
Of both thefe fubjeBs Revelation ts a profcffed ac
count; and as the fubjetls are in their nature my{te
rious, fo the Revelation mull:, to confiH with truth, 
be, in many refpe&s, myfterious alfO, In fuch fub
jeas difficulties may be eafily and always found. 
As it is impoffiblc, that we fhould thoroughly under
:ftand. them, the parts, which we do not underftand, 
will furnifh difficulties refpe&ing thofc, which we do. 
Of the nature of exiftence, fubllances, caufality, and 
Jbc mode of operation, we know little or nothi11g 
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even where creatures are the fubjeRs of invefl:iga
tion. Of the Creator it may well be fuppofed, ancf 
mufl: be acknowledged, that we know lefs than of 
creatures. Many particulars of thefe great fubjeas 
of the Scriptures mufl: be unknown. \Vherever we 
are ignorant, we cannot comprehend; and wherever 
we cannot c~mprehend, we can find many difficul
ties, much perplexity, and much doubt. A man of 
moderate talents will ea{ily perceive, and forcibly 
reprefent, fuch difficulties; but no man can, in rna~ 
ny cafes, remove them. They can be removed only 
by the attainment of perfea knowledge of the fub
jects, and fuch knowledge can never be attained by 
man. 

THE difficulties, objected to the Scriptures on this 
fcore, all arife from what we know not, and not from 
what we know. Infidels do not fhew, that that, 
which is difclofed, is contrary to any thing, which 
we know, but merely that all is not difclofed, which 
we might wifh to be difclofed, and which is necelfa
ry to a thorough comprehenfion of the fubject. 
They do not fuew, that what is difclofed, and be~ 
lieved, is untrue, or improbable; but that it is myf
terious and incomprehenfible; in other words, that 
it contains things, which lie beyond the human ca~ 
pacity. This, infl:ead of being a folid objection 
againfl: the Revelation of the Scriptures, is a mere 
expofition of human ignorance. In this part of their 
conclulions there is no controverfy between them 
and m. 

T H r; myfierioufnefs of the Scriptures, in feverat 
particulars, has been often directly as well as infid
ioufly, objected againfl: their divine origin. To me 
it appears to be a plain and powerful argument in 
favour of that origin. -\V ere there nothing in Cre
ation or Providence, which man could not compre
hend, one important proof that they were works of 
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God would be taken away. '\Vere there nothing in 
Revelation, which man could not perfectly under
ftand, a fimilar proof of its reality would be ddl:roy
ed. Wha~ man can thus unclerfland, man might, fo · 
ought that appears, have alfo devifed. 

OBJECTIoNs of this nature Il'l~fl, to poffefs any 
real force, arife from fomething which we know, and 
not from that of which we are ignorant. The things 
objected to ought to be inconfiHent with fomething 
fecn and underilood; otherwife whatever perplexi
ty they may occafion in thofe, who dwell upon them 
they can never produce rational conviction. 

2. ANOTHER clafs of objects, againft which £mi. 
Jar objections have been made, is compofed of fact!, 
manners, and other 1ocal circumfiances. The Scrip
tures, being written in a diflant age, and country, 
record facts, which mufl: in a confiderable meafure 
be connected with facts and circumfiances, necef
farily unknown by us; and appeal to manners, cuf
toms, and other local circumftances, which muft 
be equally unkno\vn. The fame difficulties may, 
therefore, be raifed in this, as in the former cafe, and 
with the fame fuccefs. In both cafes our ignorance, 
and not the falfhood of the things declared, is the 
caufe of the difficulties fpecified. By this I intend 
that a perfon perfeElly acquainted with the things, 
!lated in the Scriptures, and with all their appenda
ges, would not only clearly difcern the truth arid 
propriety of the ftatement, but be able to explain its 
truth and propriety to our full fatisfa&ion; while, at 
the fame time, the fame perfon, being fuppofed to be 
J.S ignorant as ourfelves, would find all the difficul
ties in the ftatement, which are found by us. Still 
the fl:atement is the fame, and•ncithcr more nor iefs 
true, but is more or lef~ explicable, as the perfon 
propofed is more or Iefs informed. 
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HE ·-cE it is·c1~ar, that, altho 1gh Clmftians fhould 
not be able to fhew how many faEl:s, recorded in the 
Scriptures, took place, by what faEl:s they were pre
ceded or followed, what were their caufes, atten
dants, or confequences, this furnifhes no folid objec
tion to the Scriptures as a Revelation. Every .,b. 
jection of this nature mufl, lo be folid, contradi8: 
fome known faR~ and be attended with difl-ieulties of 
fome other nature than mere inexplicablenefs. If 
this be admitted as a proof of falfhood in writings, 
no ancieut ~ifl:ory can be believed. 

A H Al'PY illuHration of thefe fentiments and a 
!hong proof of what may even now be done to throw 
light on this clals of ohjeEl:s in the Scriptures, may 
be found in the firft Volume of Lardner's Credibil
ity ofthe Gofpel hifl:ory. In this able and fuccefs
ful \Vork a fyft:em of facts impoffible to be com
pletely underftood, unlef developed in fome fuch 
method, is unanfwerably pr{)ved to be true. 

THE very fame difficulties are found, and to a 
greater degree, in the Works, than in the Word, of 
God. Under the impreffwns, made by the former, 
the fame men become atheifts, who, under thofe 
made by the latter, became deifts. Thofe, on the 
contrary, who require proofs, and inconfiftences with 
fomething known, to fupport or de!hoy, their belief, 
will admit the world to be the work, and the Scrip
tures to be the word, of God. So true is the de
claration of the Committee of Public Infl:ruction to 
the National Convention of France, that a Nation 
of Theifl:s muft of courfe become Revelationifts. 

TH ts method of objecting to the Scriptures will 
make little impreffion on men difpofed impartially 
and thoroughly to examine, and poffeffed of the 
proper means of examination. Still there is dan~ 
ger from it to you, Think not this a cenfure, or a 
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proof of difdkem. You are young; ;ou \ ill find 
difficulties; you may be perplexed; you may doubt. 
Every difficulty you will n.ot be able to remove. 
Such as you would he able to remove you will not 
always find the neceffary time and means of remo
ving. Inclination, induftry, proper books, and able 
friends, may not be eafily found. Study, therefore, 
and in feafon, fo far as you can, the evidences: by 
which Revelation i:s fnpported, and fuffer nothmg to 
deftroy their force, or to unfettlc your faith, unlefs 
it clearly oppofes fomething, which is really known. 

II. ANoTHER. fource of danger to you is the 
Confidence, with which mofi Philofophers afTert 
their doctrines, and advance their arguments. 

IT is an unjuft, yet it is a common conclufion of 
the mind, that confidence in affcrting is as an argu
m~nt of knowledge in the affertor. You ha,·e, 
doubtlefs, often heard obfervations like this. " He 
muft know; or he would not affert fo ftrongly and 
c:of:lfidently." From rhe advantages of educ;!tion, 
vthich you have enjoyed, 1 prefume you have, 
howevr:r, adopted an opinion directly contrary 
to that above fpecified; and are all ready to 
fay, that bold uffenions, and confident airs of 
knowledge and wifdom, are of courfe fufpicious; 
and that, infl:eacl of being j nfl uenced by them to be
lieve the more readily, you fhould only be indu
ced to doubt. Still let me inform you, there is dan
ger to you from this fource. Peremptory declara
tions, bold affurance, and that appearance of knowl
edge, which defies oppofition, have ever had no 
fm, ,ll influence in gaining credit to the doarinc., 
wh1ch they were intended to fupport. Youths, un
acquainted with the world, ~nd with the arts and ad
drefs which arc ufed in it, and untaught, or taught 
only by books, that, ufually, affertions are roundly 
made,. becaufe they are faintly beli v d by the a: 
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fertor, as lies are commonly backed by oaths and 
cur{es, will not rarely imagine, that what is fo plump
ly faid mun be true, or at leaft highly probable. 
Tl11S will happen efpecially, when the a!fertor is a 
man of talents and repnta. ion. In fuch a man vanity is 
not expeEl:ed to tule, prejudice to decide, nor arro
gance to dictate. On the contrary, he is pre!uppo
fed to examine with care, to affent only to evidence, 
and to affert from r(!.tional conviB:ion. It would 
be happy, were this preconceived opinion verified 
by experience; but moil unhappily no opinion is 
more fallacious. All the prejudices, which are 
found in ordinary men are often found in thofe of 
fuperior minds, and not unfrequently in higher de
grees. To thefe they fuperadd, in many infiances, 
that pride of talents, which operates to a groundlefs, 
deceitful, and let me add contemptible, confidence 
in their own decifions, and a magifierial and oracu
lar method of communicating them to mankind. Suf
peEl: thefe appearances, therefore, wherever you find 
them, and remember, that confidence of affertion, 
and airs of triumph, infer not any certainty in the 
opinion declared. 

III. ANOTHER fource of the danger fpecified is 
found in the various methods, ufed by Philofophers 
to perfuade their readers, that their opinions are 
embraced by the great body of mankind, efpeciallr 
of the ingenious and learned. 

IT is a remarkable faa in the Hiftory of man, that 
vice has always claimed a fuperiority over virtue, ir
religion and unbelief over faith. In common life, 
no fooner does a man enter boldly upon the prafbcc 
of vice and licentioufnefs, than he arrogates to him
felf a chara8er fuperiour to that of his faber com
panions, and to his own former charaaer. A loofe 
man rarely fpeaks concerning one, of more worth 
wi~hout evident proofs of confcious fuperiority. Vi:--
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tue, itfelf, if you will take the pains to examine, will 
be found to be, in his view, the weak and inferior 
part of his neighbour's character, and vice t_he great 
and fuperiour ingredient in his own. According to 
this method of efiimation, Satan, as defcribed in the 
Scriptures, is the mofi refpectable being in the uni
verfe. 

THE fuperiority, claimed by Infidels over Believ
ers, is not lefs unfounded; even if we admit what few 
ChriO:ians would probably admit, viz. that its foun
dation is not exactly the fame. Chrifiians believe, 
that the Scriptures are, and Infidels that they are 
not, a divine Revelation. Neither they, nor we, 
know; both cla{fes merely believe ; for the cafe ad
mits not of knowledge, nor can it be determined 
with certainty. The only quefiion, to be decided 
between the contending parties, is-which believes on 
the befi evidence. Infidels are believers equally 
with Chrifiians, and merely believe the contrary po
fition. That faith therefore, which is heft. fupport
ed, is the moft rational, and ought to confer the fu
periority of character. 

AT Lhe prefent time, a new engine is abundantly 
employed to eftablifh this diftinction in favour of In
fidels. It is boldly afferted, that the world has hi
therto lain in a O:ate of ignorance and infancy; that 
it has been chained by authority, and influenced by 
fuperfiition, but that it has, at the prefent time, bro
ken at once its bonds, roufed itfelf into manly exer
tion, and feized intuitively upon the whole (vftem 
of truth, moral, political, and natural. Of thi~ 
mighty and propitious change in the affairs of man 
Infidel Pbilofophers claim to be the fole author '. 
Hence the character of ingenious and learned i~ 
hallenged as being in a fenfe tl~eire xcluH ve property. 

T checrfull-r atlmi.t1 Young Gentlt>men: •h:tt many 
H I ,fi.d~·: . 



1 nfidels have been ingenious men; that fome ofther, 
have been learned men; and that a few of them 
have been great men. Hume, Tindal, and a few
others, have been diftinguifhed for fuperior firength 
of mind, Bolingbroke for eloqu·ence of the pen, Vol
taire for brilliancy of imagin~tion, and various oth-
ers for refpe8:able talents of different kinds. But I 
am wholly unable to form a lift of Infidels, which 
can, without extreme difadvantage, be compared 
with the two Bacons, Erafmt~s, Cumberland, Stil
lingfleet, Grotius, Locke, Butler, Newton, Boyle, 
.Berkeley, Milton, J ohnfon, &c. fn no walk of gen
ius, in na path of knowledge, cal'l Infidels fupport a 
claim to fuperiority, or equality wi_th Chriftians •. 

NoR am r lefs· ready to acknowledge, that inge
nious men have lately made, and are fiill making, 
many improvements in fcience and in arts. Un
happy would it indeed be, if, after all the advan .. 
ces of preceding ages, the prefent fhould be unable 
t.o advance at all; if no additiona'l trud1 ihould bt! 
difcovered, and no erroneous opinion deteB:e d . 
.But what, let me afk, would have been our fituation, 
!lad thefe and in any other able men, of paft ages, ne
-ver lived? How much of all, which we know, is con
t:ained in their works, and derived folely from th~ir 
talents and labours? Can it be j uft, can it be decent, 
to forget the hand that feeds us, and to treat with 
contempt thofe7 without whofe affifiance we {hould 
have been favages and blockheads. 

THAT the world has materially changed, and is 
flill changing, in many important particulars, can
not be quefrioned; but whether thefe particulars 
~re either profitable, or honourable, may well· be 
queftioned. That the knowledge, or the happinefs, 
of mankind has been increafed by the change is yet 
to be proved. We have not yet put off the harnefs, 
and our time for rational bpa:fling is, therefore, not 
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;}rriYcd. \ ·\' hen fome of the fa ·ourite dogmas of 
modern times have been better fu.pported by argu
ments, and received a more aufpicious f<Jn8ion from 
experience, there will be evidence in their favour, 
which hitherto has not appeared. 

You will eafily fee, from what ha s been faic,, that, 
when Infidel Philolophy is a!ferted to be embraced 
by th e gr eat body of the learned and ingenious, noth
ing more is intended, than to afie.rt the fuperiour 
cha.ra 8:er of Infidel s to Chrifiians; not a fuperi ority 
a·!·ifing from native talents , or from attainments, but 
from f,nf1delity~ I;t is not intended, that learned and 
i.flgenious Chriftians hav.e been convinced and be
come Infidels, but that Chrifiians are of courfe def
titute of learning and ingenuity; and Infidels of 
courfe poffefied of both. The real weight of this ar
gument I leave to yourdecifion. 

ALLOW r N G, however, the whole of what is thus 
afferted, no argument will be furnifhed by it agaiuO: 
Chrifiianity. The moil extenfive prevalence of a 
fyflem is no proof of its truth. Heathenifm for
merly overfpread the world, and numbered, as its 
votaries, nearly all the learned and unlearned of the 
Buman race. \V21.s it therefore, a fyfrem of truth? 
The Arifiotelian Philofopl!y prevailed among all 
the learned men in Europe, for two thoufi:tnd years. 
lVould ;you, ther.efore, embrace it? '\Vhen Galileo 
re ceive.d .the Copernican (yftem, almoft all the 
learned and unlearned difbelieved it. Was it there
fore falfe ? 

'\iV HEN Chrifl:ianit¥ firfl began its progrefs, it 
eould boafi of only twelve poor, uneducated men as 
its champions, with perhaps lcfs than one thoufand 
followers. By the labours of this little band it over
turned, in lefs than three centuries, moft of the k.J _ 
perRit"on, power., policy, learning and philofophy, 
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of the known world. By the labours of L~ther, 
Melanahon, Zuingle, and CalvinJ it rofe again from 
extreme depreffion, in the face, and againft the 
ftrength, of the moft formidable power, which the 
·world has ever leen. Should it again return to the 
fame depreffion, it will again rife on the ruins of all 
its enemies . Every promife, made to Chriftians, 
has been hitherto exaaiv fulfilled. Thoie, which 
refpea periods yet to come, will receive the fame 
faithful completion. 

YET fuch is the charaaer of man, and efpecially 
in his youth, that you will feel the iniluence of this 
triumphant affenion. You will feed, at times, in 
tianger of being left alone, and at leafi of being de
ferted and oppofed by genius and knowledge i and 
will naturally lhrink from a combat, in which fkill, 
ftrength, and numbers are imagined to be enrolled 
on the fide of the enemy. I have only to obferve 
further, that your choice of Chrifiianity will not be 
lefs wife, becaule numbers oppofe it, nor your falva
tion lefs complete, becaufe it is not obt(!.ined by In
fidels.* 

IV. ANOTHER. fource of this dan~er is the Con
tempt and Ridicule, with which Chrifi.ianity is oppo
fed. 

CoNTEMPT is the fpirit, and ridicule the weapon, 
with which Chriftianity has long been principally op
pofed. In this Lord Shafdbury led the way; or, 
:perhaps more properly, he gave a peculiar counte
nance and fupport to this method of attacking Chrif
tianity, by advancing the remarkable opinion, that 
Ridicule is the teft of Truth. In pur{uing this doc-

trine 

* To yGung men inclining to Infidelity I beg leave to recom
m~:nd a careful, and ferious confideration, of two paffages of Scrip
!ure; «>nc, Hcb, vi. -+-a, the other, Heb, x, :z6-Jr. 
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trine he himfelfis unwarily led to declare, that this 
very Ridicule mufi be brought to the teH of Reafon, 
or 1\.rgumcnt. 1 he whole train of 1 nfidel Philofo
phers, whatever may have been their opinion, have 
harmonized with him in the pra8:ice. Voltaire, who 
regarded all means alike, provided they would aid 
the accomplifhment of his own ends, writes thus to 
his friend, D'Alembert. "Reuder thofe pedants, (i.f". 
divines) as enormoufly ridiculous as you can. Rid
icule will do every thing. l t is the ftrongeft of all 
weapons. A bon mot is as good a thing as a good 
book." 

I DONT deny, that ridicule may be properly ufed 
in certain cafes; but I w hall y deny the propriety of 
ufing it to decide any ferious concern of manhnd. 
A proud and vain man will always affeEt and exprefs 
contempt for all, who d1ffer from him, and efpecial
ly for thofe, who oppofc h m; and for all the argu
ments, adduced againfi his opinions, erpecially for 
thofe, which he is unable to confront with arguments 
of fuperiour force. But pride and vanity are foolilh 
paffions, and uniformly ldfen the ability of a man 
either to difcover, or to recei-ve, moral truth. Pre
judice is proverbially acknowledged to be a potent 
hindrance to the difcovery, and the reception, of 
truth; and pride begets the ftrongeft of all perju
ries. In itfelf it is grofs misjudging, millake, and 
folly; and in its effeCls it involves a hoft of follies 
and miihkes. Hence the Wifeft of all men, from 
profound acquaintanc~ with the nature of man, has 
declared, that" the Rod of pride is in the mouth of 
the foolifh." 

THE caufe, which needs thefe weapons, cannot 
be juft; the doarine, which cannot be fupported 
without them, mufi be f;i\fe. All men, when preff
ed with argument, and trembling through fear of 
being convicted of error, refort, of courle, to fuch 
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means of defence, or of attack, as are in their power. 
vVhen reafons fail, ridicule is ftill left; and he who 
()annot dif'prove, can fl:ill inquire with arrogance and 
d ifdain " 'What will this Babbler fay." Over the 
c-ool and modeft opponent he will feel a fuperiority of 
fpirit, if not of argument; and will quit the field with 
the ftride of triumph, and the confcioufnefs of that 
vi8:.ory, for which he ·contended. His capital ob
jea is attaineci. He has not, it is true, repelled his 
adverfary; btit he bas claimed a triumph over him; 
he has not defended his own ground; but he bas not 
been forced to acknowledge himfelf defeated. 

UNW(!)RTHY and unfatisfying as this method ofat
tacking Chrifhanity appears, and in fpite of the 
flrong prefumptions againft a caufe, which has ever 
needed and reforted to it, you will find no fmall dan
ger from thefc very weapons. You will dread to 

become the obje8:.s of fcorn, and to be wounded by 
the {hafts of derifion. You will be afraid to declare 
yourfelves friends to a caufe, which has been the 
ftanding jell of [o many men of wit, and which has 
been fo ofteH aad fo publickly holden up to fyftemat
ie:ed contempt; tG which imf.ult is merit, and mock
ery a fall1ion. 

Y o u N c, novices in human affain, do1:1 btful of 
your own firength, partially acquainted with this 
great controverfy, ardently coveting efteem, and 
tl!'embling at the approach of difreputation, you wiH 
.need no common fhare of fortitude, no frequent de
gree of felf-comrnand, to ftand the fhock, to examine 
the true charallcr of the contending parties, and to 
difcern the real nature of the confli8:.ing caufes. 
Could you a!fume this fortitude, and accomplifh this 
examination, the danger would vanifh; but you will 
be affailed fo often, and fo powerfully, that, perplex
ed before by the arguments, which I have men
tioned, you will be in imminent hazard of yielding 
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y'imrfeTves a prey, to avoid the fatigues of an ardu
ous and unremitted conteH, and to fhun the aflaults 
of an enemy, who, not only points his arrows with 
fl.eel, but dips them in poifon. 

V. AKorHF.R fource of this danger is the aftu' t 
Bias of the woHd towards Infidelity. 

T 11 E natural propenfity of man, as exhibited by 
the Scriptures, and as proved by all experience, is a 
propenfity to fin. The conviftion of this truth has 
fpread through mankind, in every age, and in every 
country. Their religions have all been iteadily 
empl.oyed to expiate it, their laws and education to 
reftrain it, their converlation and their hiflories to 
recount its effefts. Sin and bfidelity are mutualh· 
caufes and eflefts. Sin demands and prompts to In
fidelity, as its juftification; Infidelity warrants, en
courages, and defends fin. Sin derives its peace 
and fecurity from Infidelity; Infidelity its reception, 
fupport, and friends, frorn fim. Thus, in every age, 
there is a natural bias in man to infidelity. 

T H r s bias poffeffes, at different periods, different 
degrees offl:rength. Numbers, men ~n power, men of 
popular charafters, men of great talents, contribute, 
by turns, to the general currency of vice, or virtue, 
of rruth, or fallhood. From thefe and various other 
caufes, it becomes fafhionable, at times, to be grave, 
decent, moral, and even religious; and, at times, to 
be di:lfolute, licentious, and grofs. 

THE falhionable bias of the prefent• time wi\1 be 
readily acknowledged to be unfavourable to Chrifl:i
anity. Befide the influence of a long progrefs in 
vice, fince the Reformation, and the revival of Reli
gion confequent upon it, a progrefs loudly proclaim
ed by Infidels, as well as by Chriftians; be fide tl!l .... 
influence of all the inceffant attacks, made upon Re-

ligion 



ligion and Virtue by Philofophers; the prefent In

gular conYuiGon of Europe has had a moft malig
nant efficacy on this fnbjeEl. At no period has the 
human mind difcovered fuch impatience of moral 
refl:raint, broken with fo bold a hand the bonds of 
duty, or defieu in ruch haughty terms morals, reli
gion, and the government of God. \Vere the pre
lent a proper occafion, it would be eafy to fi1ew the 
conneEl:ion between fuch a convulfion and the gener
al demoralization of the human race, the depreffion 
of virt1,.1e, and the fubverfion of human happinefs. 
Suffice it to fay, here, that, did not the evil furnifi1 
a cure, from its own bowels, did it not prove, by 
what it has already effeEtcd, that, within a little pe
riod of its progrefs, it will, if unrefl:rained, convert 
-.nan into a favage, and the world into a defert, its 
final mifchief to the caufe of Chrifl:ianity could not 
be calculated. Circumfl:anced as it is, it has filled 
f'Very Chriftian, every friend of the human ri!l.ce, ev
ery fober man, with ferious alarms, not for the per
manence of Chriftianity, but for the continuance of 
peace, the fafety of every right, and the exifience of 
every valuable interefr. 

IN your own countfy the effects of this convul
fion, and the fl:rength of this bias, are le[s perceivf!d. 
Here the friends of Revelation greatly outnumber 
its enemies. But even here the evil in a degree e:x
ifis. Nor will its influence probably be fmall. The. 
report will, in fome meafure, affect you from abroad. 
At home, you will fee one decent or doubtful perfon, 
and another, fliding flowly down th~ declivity of ir
religion, and many, more heedlefs, or more daring, 
leaping at once into the gulph beneath. Here, a 
companion will turn his back, and walk no more 
with Chrift. There, a Parent, or Infrruetor, wili 
forfake him, having loved the prefcnt world. A
mong thefe will frequently be found the gay, the 
~1 ~" aftng, and the accompli!hed; and in forne inftan-
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~es, the grave, the learned, and the honourable. 
On one fide, the temptation will charm; on the oth~ 
er it will fanaion. Allured, awed, fupported, per
haps without a friend at hand to pluck you by the 
arm, or to point to you either the danger or the 
means of efcaping it, it can fcarcely be hoped, that 
none of you will be deftroyed. Moft. of the Infi
dels, whom I have known, have fallen a {acrifice tc;» 
this caufe, or to the fear of ridicule. 

VI. A cREATE R fource of this danger, than any 
which has been mentioned, is a naturall3ias in your 
own hearts againft Chrifiianity. 

You, like the reft of mGn, are naturally attached 
to the pleafures of fin, to the unlawful gratifications 
of pa:ffion and appetite. Whatever indulges thia 
attachment will be regarded by you with compla
cency; whatever reftrains it, however neceifarily, or 
ufefully, will be viewed with pain. The moft pow
erful, the moft univerfal, the moft conftantly felt, the 
moft difficult to be efcaped, of all fuch reftraints, i.s 
the fyfl:em of doEtrines, contained in the SGJriptures. 
Civil Government, in a different manner, is employ
ed in promoting the fame end, and, at times, operat('S 
'vith a fuperior efficacy. But its influence is felt 
only within certain li.mits, and on particular occa
fions; whereas the Scriptures extend their influ. 
ence to every place, time, and aEtion, feek out the 
offender in folitude, as well as in crowds, found 
the alarm at midnight, as well as in the open day, 
enter into the recefies of the bofom, watch the ri
fing fin, and threaten the guilty purpofe, while it iQ 
yet a lhapelefs embryo. Hence, more than Civil 
Government itfelf, it has been maligned, and com
bated, by licentious men. 

T H £ reftraints of Chriliianity you, like othen1 

will, at times, feel with impatience and pain. From 
I thi:> 
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this impatience will naturafly fpring willies to free· 
yourfelves from companions fa intrufive and trou
blefome; and fuch wifhes will naturally terminate in· 
attempts to accomplifh this freedom. Of all means 
to this end the moft obvious, the mofl eafy, the moft 
effeaual, is d1fbelief. To· difbelief, therefore, yott 
will be ftrongly inclined; and much care, refolutiorr, 
and fidelity to yourfelves, will be neceffary to refit\ 
the influence, and avert the danger, of this inclina~ 
tion. 

IN this and in every cafe, in which man is placed~. 
affiHance may be given, the mind may be ftrengtlr
ened, and fafety may be obtained, by the proper ufe 
of fuch means, as· are furnifhcd by the Provideuce of 
God. From me, with more propriety than from 
mofr others, you may jufrly expea fuch afiiflance·~ 
To you 1 frand "in a near, important, and parental re
lation. I have gone before you through the fame 
courfe, have fell the [;.rme d'anger, and" have been 
fhongly tempted by means of them to yield myfelf 
a prey to this unhappy Philofophy. I cannot, there
fore, be indifferent to the dangers of others, efpecial
ly of you, my pupils, my children. Nor can I be 
more properly employed, on this the lafl opportulii~ 
ty allowed me of rendering to y0u my official duty, 
than in endeavouring in fo intereiting a cafe to com
municate to you the means of fhength and fafety. 
This, you wm remember, wa:s tl:Je 

THIRD thing, propofed in this difcourfe, viz. t0 

attempt to diffuade you from yietding yourfelves a 
prey to thi·s PhHofophy. 

" MANY diffuafives from this condua are, I trufl:, 
already fuggefted to you in the account, already 
given of this Philofophy. A reception of fuch doc
trines, and an union with fuch men, cannot E>e fup
pofed as rational, or expedient. No· one of you 

would 



wou}s, in a cool moment of deliberation, confent ei
t.ber to fuch belief, or to fuch condua. It will be 
yours to decide, that your judgment fhall not bow to 
inclination and prejudice. · 

IN addition to.thc diffuafiv€salready fuggdled let 
me urge, 'in the 

I. PLACE, as a {hong reafon to prevent you from 
embracing Infidel Pbilofophy, its continually chang
!.ng chara8:er. 

TRUTH is, at all times, and with refpeEt to all 
tbings, of an unchangeable nature. Every change of 
.doE\:rine& furnifbes intuitive certainty, that citherthe 
doEtrine wbich is renounced, or th€ do8:rine which 
is affumed, is falfe. This changeable chara8.er is 
.eminently the charaD:er of this Philofophy. Among 
the ancients 'it was a mere wind of doCtrine, varying 
through all the points of the compafs. Among the 
moderns, al!o, it has, ca mel eon like, appeared of 
many colours. Lord Herbert publifhed it under 
the form of Natural R.eligion. This he infifl:cd on, 
in {hong and foletnn terms, as a fum of duties indi!
pen!ible; and declared, that men were wholly ac
countable for the difcharge of them, and that accor
ding to their fulfilment, or negle8:, of them they 
'Woul~ be judged and rewarded. Yet even he fap
ped the foundation of his whole fyftem, by under
mining moral ohlig~tion, and removing guilt from 
:fin. Him feveral fucceeding writers appeared, in a 
degree, and at times., difpofed to follow ; but even 
they, with moftothers, fell fp~ec!lily into me1e Infidel
ity: i.e. They believed neither Natural nor Reveal
ed Religion. Of courfe, they left themfelves with
Otit law, obligation, or duty. The fyfiem HOW be
came a fyfl:em of mere objeCtion. According to it, 
Chriftianity was falfe, and nothing elre was true: i.e. 
tbey fubfiituted nothing, as a rule of duty: in its place. 

In 
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In the mean time, they in a degree, and their follow
ers in a greater degree, by infinuation, affertion, and 
argument, j uftified the indulgencies of paffwn and ap
petite, and exhibited them as the 1\rue, the chief, and 
even the only, good of man. From this, which may 
be called the Animal fyHem of Morals, the next gra
dation was the do8.rine of the Pyrrhonifts and New 
Academics, ufually termed Scepticifm. This was 
the favourite doEl:rine of Mr. Hume, and is exhi
bited by him as the fummit of human attainments. 
Nor did the contradiEl:ion, which attends the very 
reception of this do8rine, at all fiartle lus fagacious 
mind, Jhocked a$ it was by the bare idea of a miracle. 
From this fiep but one advancement remained, viz. 
downright Atheifm. This is now the moft: general, 
and the moft approved, Infidel Philofophy. "De
ifm," fays a modern Infidel writer, '' is but.the firft 
ftep of Reafon out of Superftition ( i.e. out of Re
vealea Religion.) No perfon remains a Deift, but 
through want of RefleEl:ion, timidity, paffion, or ob
ftinacy. Time, experience, and an impartial ex
amination of our ideas, will undeceive us," (i.e. 
make us AtheiHs.) "The Supreme Being" fays 
Anacharfis Cloots (the Reporter of the Com~ittee of 
Public I nftruEl:ion tli> the French National Conven
tion) in an official Report of that Committee," the 
Eternal Being, is no other than Nature uncreat
edand uncreatable; and the only Providence is the 
Alfociation of mankind in freedom and equality. 
Man, wl1en free, want~ no other Divinity than him
felf. Reafon dethron€s both the Kings of the earth, 
and the Kings of heaven. No Monarchy above, if 
we wifh to preferve <;>ur republic below. Volumes 
have been written to determine whether a republic 
of Atheifis could exift. I maintain, that every oth
er republi-c is a chimera. If you once admit the 
exiftence of a heavenly Sovereign, you introduce 
the wooden horfc within your walls ! What you 
adore by day will be your defiru8.ion at night. A 

people 
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people of Theifts will neceffarily become Revela
tionifts." Thus the great body of Lord Herbert's fol
lowers efpoufe and maintain do[hinesl which he de
clared to be incapable of being 1 ecei ved by anv man, 
who deferved the name of a rational being. · 

BuT all thefe things cannot be true. If Natural 
Religion be truth, then Scepticifm cannot be truth; 
the Animal fyfiem canno_t be truth; mere I nlldelity 
cannot be truth; Atheifrh cannot be truth. The 
very face of this Philofophy is, therefore, fufpicious. 
The feannes are not parts of the fame countenance, 
and, when feeh together, prefent even to the gbn~ 
cing eye, infiead of beauty and lovelinefs, an incon
gruous and forbidding deformity. 

THE variance of (his Philofopby is by 110 means 
confined to the account, already given. Each ofthefe 
forms furnifhes many diverfities and changes. Athe
ifm itfelf is exhibited under many appearances. As a 
total de'nial of God, it is now the atomic, or Epicure
an fyfiem of things brought together by an eternal 
conatus, or endeavour, towards exertion, cafually 
aCting at a particular unknown period. It is the 
etfrnal exiftence of the world in its prefent form, 
and an eternal fucceffion of human generations. It 
is a fyfiem of chemical and mechanical operations of 
matter on fuch an c ernal world, which by a happy 
and myfieribus energy, at fame lucky moment, gave 
birth to thought and volition, which, by a concur
rence of circumfiances equally lucky, have fince 
continued themfelve.:;. It is the ~olcanic fyficm, by 
which funs were emitted from a difiant unknown' 
mafs, the matrix of the Univerfe; worlds from funs, 
and continents and their furniture from worlds. As 
partial Atheilin, it is Scepticifm. It is an adrniffion 
of the being of God, and a denial of his Amibutes. 
It is an admiffion of his being, and a denial of his 

Pwv1dence. 
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Providence. It. is a -denial of a future fiate to Man., 
It is an acknowledgement of the world~ or of f-ire, 
or of all the elements, or of an unknown Anima 
muncli, or foul of the Univerfe, as God. In a word, 
it 'is any thing, and every thing, rather than an ac
knowledgement of the One, Infinite, and All-per
feEl j EHOV Ali. 

IN allthefe, and in all otl1er, fyfiems ofinfidel 
Philofophy, the difficulties and embarraflments to 

faith are Je1fened neither in ntJ.mber, nor in degree. 
On the contrary, they are multiplied, and enhanced, 
bevond calculation. The ufual courfe of the con
trO'verfy bas been this. l nfidels have uniformly at
tac1<cd, and Chrifl:ians merely defended; Infidels 
have found difficulties, and Chrifl:ians have employ
ed themfelves merely, or chiefly, in removing them. 
Hence Infidels have naturally felt, and written, as if 
the difficulties ~ay folely on the Chriftian fide of the 
debate. Had Chrifl:ians, 'vith more worldly wifdom, 
carried theii· arms into the fortrelfes of their anta
gonifl , they would long fince, and very eafily, have 
proved 1hem to be every where weal< and untenable, 
the fheds only, and pens, of occafional marauders. 

IN embracing fuch a Philofophy wl1at fa.tisfatlion 
can be found, what refiing place for the mind? To 
Philofophers it has plainly furnifhed none; for they 
have retreated, and wandered, from one refidence to a
nother; and have thus proved, th~t they have difcov
cred no place, wh!!re they could permanently and 
comfortably abide. You will feel even more unfet
tled. You feel that you are rational and immortal, 
that your interefl:s are therefore immenfe and i'nef
timable, and that an effe8ual provifion for them de
mands, and will repay, every care, and every exertion. 
To a mind, thus circumfl:anced, uncertainty is corro
.ding and intolerable; and from a fyftem thus fluc-

tuaTing 
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tuating nothing but uncertainty can be gained, or 
hoped. ·wretched rnuft be the condition of that 
mind, which, labouring with intenl'e anxiety to dif
cover a peaceful reft for an unfatisfied confcience-, 
and a final horne at the c1ofe of a weary pilgrimage, 
finds within the horizon of its view nothing but a 
ftruEture built of cloud.~;, variable in its form, and 
ihadowy in its fubflance, gay indeed with a thoufand 
brilliant colours, and romantic with all the fantaffi
cal diverfities of lhape, but bleak, defolate, and inca:
pable of being inhabited. 

I I. THIs Philofophy prefents no. efficacious means 
()f reflraining Vice, or promoting Virtue; but on 
the contrary encourages Vice and difcourages Virtue. 

I HAVE already conadered this fubject at foro~ 
length, as the Philofophers themfelves and their di!'
ciples were concerned. As every perfon may not 
transfer the argument from them to· himfelf, or to 
others, it may be ufeful to fee this application made, 
and with a degree of panicularity. 

ALL Virtue is fummed up in Piety to God, Jur
tice, truth, and kindnefS to our fellow-men, and the 
government of our own paffions and appetites, com
monly called [elf-government, or felf-denial. All 
Vice is comprifed in the difpofitions and condua 
oppofite to thefe. The only poffible encouragement$ 
to Virtue are ~ither the pleafure which Virtue gives; 
or the rewards which it promifes. The only re
ftraints upon Vice are the pain which it produces, 
or the punilhment with which it is threatened. 

THAT Piety is not encouraged by this Philofophy 
will fcarcely need to be proved. A great propor
tion (!Jf Infidel Philofophers deny the exifience or 
God, and thus expunge not only the obligation, bu 
the poffibility, ofbeing pious. 



Mr. HoBBES fays that all Religion is ridiculous. 
Mr. BLouNT objeEts to prayer as a duty. 
LoRn SuAFTSBURY a!ferts that Salvation is a ri. 

diculous thing. 
DocToR T 1 N n A L, that every Man muft form 

rules of duty for himfe1f, and that thefe muft vary 
as ctrcumfrances vary. 

Mr. CHuB a, that all Religions are alike, and that 
it is of no con!equence what Religion a man embra
ces; and he allows not the lea!l room to believe, 

That dependence on God's Providence, truft in 
him, and relignation to him, are any parts of duty, 
or Religion. 

Mr. HoBBEs afferts, that that, which is not matter, 
is nothing. 

Mr. BLouNT infinuates, that there are two inde. 
pendent and eternal Beings; one good, the other 
evil. 

Mr. Hu~tE, that there is no reafon to believe 
that the Univerfe proceeded from a Caufe; 

That it is ur.reafonable to believe God infinitely 
wife and good; 

Tbat what we believe to be a perfefl:ion in God 
may be a defeEt. 

Lord BoLINGBROKE, that God is poffeffed of no 
moral Attribute d ifcoverable bv us; 

That God did not deterrnine.the exiUence of par. 
ticular men; and 

That God concerns not himfelf with the affairs 
of men; or, if he does, he only regards c::olleElivc 
'Bodies of men, and not individuals. 

HERE we fee it direElly ta~1ght, that if there be a 
God, matter is the only God; that there is ·no e\'i· 
de nee, that the U niverfe proceeded from a Caufe; 
and that it is unreafonable to believe it; that God 
has no difcoverable moral perfection.· that what we 
call moral perfeEtions, fuch as holinefs, truth, juftice, 
and goodnefs, may be mere defeEh; that God con. 

c<"rn · 
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cerns not himfelf with the affairs or condua of indi
vidual men, and of courfe not with the affairs of 
communities; that be docs not even determine their 
exifl:ence; and of courfe as we came into exifl:ence 
without him, we have nothing to do with him. \Ve 
are alfo taught 2 that Salvation is ridiculous, that 
prayer is a fault, or fin, that dependence, trufl:, and 
refignation, are oo parts of Religion, and that all 
Religions are alike. Of courfe we are taught, that 
there is rationally no fuch thing as piety; no fuch 
thing as a God, the objel:l of piety; or it there is, 
that there is no evidence to prove his exifl:ence; 
and, if this be given up, that he is not a moral being; 
neither jufr, fincere, good, or holy; of courfe that 
be is deftitute of all amiablenefs, all defert of love, 
or veneration. To clofe the fchemc, we are inform
ed that all religions are alike, equally efl:imablc, cq ual
ly rational, equally ufeful: that the Religion of Car-

. thage, and of all other Heathen countries, which de
manded and fanaioned the butchery of human hec
atombs; the Religion of Egypt, which pro!hated mil
lions of reafonable beings before a calf, a cat, a croc
odile, a duck, a frog, a rat, a leek, or an onion; the 
Religion of Babylon, of Paphos, and of HindoH:an, 
which proftituted annually, as an aa of folemn public 
worfhip, virgins and matrons innumerable to the cafu
alluft of every traveller, or to the !tated brutifin of a 
herd of teachers, feJeaed for the pollution ; that the 
worfhip of an adulterer, a ftrum.Pet, a butcher, or a 
thief; is the fame with the pure and fpiritual wor
fhip of the lnfinitt> and Eternal Jehovah, the only 
Great, the only \Vife, the only Good, and '.'lith the 
Religion, which prompts to love him with all the 
l1eart and foul, and fl:rength, and underflanding, and 
to love our neighbour as ourfel ves. 

THE manner, in which Infidel Philofophy has re
garded truth, j ufrice, and kindnefs to our fe:llow men1 

will be eafily ihewn from their own declarations alfo. 
K Mr. 
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Mr. Holl13F.S afferts, that a Ruler is not bound'. 
by any obligation of truth, or jufiicc, to his fubjcas, 
and that he can do no wrong; 

That a man, believing Chrifl in his heart, may Ia w
f ully deny him before· the magiflrate; 

That every Man has a right to all things: and 
may lawfully get them by force ifhc can. 

Lord SuA r T s n u R Y, that the hope of rewards, 
and the fear of puni!hments, is noxious to vinue, 
and takes away all motives to it (Of courfe, fo far as 
civil go\'ernment operates on man, it 1s noxious to 
\ irtue, and takes a.wav all motiYes to it. Y t !\lr. 
Hobbes makes obedience to Government, through 
fear, the only virtue, or right condua.) 

Mr. HuM E fupports the lawfulnefs of fuicide on 
this, as one principal ground, that it cannot be op
pofed to the will of God, bccaufe it takes place. Of 
courfe, whatever takes place is conformable to the 
will of God. falfhoorl, therefore, injuHice, mur
der, reYenge, tyranny, fraud, and every other crime,. 
are confo~:mable to the will of God, for they all 
take place. 

Lord BoLINGBROKE teaches, that Ambition, the 
Lufl: of Power, Avarice, and Scnl'uality, may all b 
lawfully gratified, if they cal\ be lafely gratified. 

VoLTAIIU reque!ls D'Alcmbcrt to tell in his be
half a direa falfhood. 

D'A1 EMBERT informs Voltaire, that he has told 
this falfhood. 

IN thcfe opjnions, truth, jufiice, and kindnefs, to 
our fellow men, are plainly defiroyed, the obligation 
to them wholly removed, and every violation of 
them juflified. If a man may utter falfhood, where 
Religion, or a friend, is concerned, he may la vfully 
utter it on every occafion, and to every perf on. 1 f 
all have a right to all things, none can do any wrong. 
If that which takes place, is right becaufe it take~ 
place, wrong cannot take place. If ambition, the 
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til of power, a vat ice, and fenfuality, may be law 
· 1' lv gati~cd, when they can be fafely gratified, all 
r' mes againfl our fellow men may he lawfully pcr

I" trated, becatJfe all, which are called crimes of thi.~ 
nature, are merely gratifications of one or other of 
hcle paHions. 

LET us now examine the manner, in which thef~ 
Philolophens have confideted {elf-government. 

Lord H r: RB E H T declares, that men are not hafli. 
ly, or o n fmall grounds, to be condemned, whQ fio , ... 
by bodily confi.itution; and 

T~1at the indulgence of lufr and anger is no more 
to be blamed, than the thirft occafioned by the 
dropfy, or the l1eepinefs produced by the Lethargy. 

Mr. HoBBEs, that a rnan may lawfully get all things 
if he can, 

DoRor TrN D.'\ I., that every man mufi form for 
nimfe:lf his rule of moral condua, and change 1t as 
his circumftances change. 

Mr. HuM E, that Female Infidelity, when known, 
is a fi:nall thing, when unknown, notbi·ng; 

That Adultery rnuft be pra8ifecl, if we would ob
tain all the advantages of life; 

That pride and felf valuation are virtues; 
That felf-deni al and humility are not virtues, but 

ufele[~ and rn ifchievous; that they harden the heart, 
fiupefy the undcdtanding, and four the temper. 

Lord BoLINGBROKE teaches that the fole foun
dation of modefl:y, is a vain defire of fhewing our
felves fuperiour to mere animals. 

That Adultery, Inceft, Polygamy, and lewdne[-; 
of every kind and degree, except inceft between the 
neareft relations, arc warranted by the Law, or Re
ligion, which he confiders as the only Religion, or 
Law, of mankind. &c. &c. 

TBESE and the preceding declarations clearly 
and 
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' 
and direEtly authorize the fuH indulgence of every 
paffion and appetite, and annihilate the exifience of 
crime, and the poffibility of virtue. Yet all thefe are 
folemnly taught as rules of life, and as parts of the 
will of tbe Infinite God. 

BuT this is not all. They have eventually taught 
the 'fame things, in aifenions lefs direEl:, and yet by 

·irreGH.ible implication fupporting the fame conduEl:. 
ThedoEl:rine, that a Man is an animal, or that he is a 
machine, is Oil complete fubverfion ofmorality. No 
man ever believed an ox, a mill, or a coach wheel, 
to be a moral being. The fame dfeEl:s are produ
ced by the light and indifferent manner, in which 
moral fubjeB:s are regarded in many doEl:rines of 
thefe Philofophers : as, when civil law is ntade the 
fole foundation of right and wrong, the magifirate 
the fole judge of religious truth, and the fole fource 
of teligious ohli:gation, as by Hobbes and Shaftfbu
ry; and when health, taper legs, and broad fhoulders 
are declared to be virtues by Hume. 

IN thefe and other fimilar declarations P hilofo
phers clearly prove, that they are whally indifferent 
to vice and virtue, fm and llOlinefs, and to all their 
amazing effe8s. This indifference they hold out in 
a thoufand forms, and with refpeEl to thegreat body 
of moral principles. K o fentiment is more i nfinu
ating than this. None more mfenfibly, or furely, 
:Ueals u pan the heart ; none more thorough! y de
praves the charaEl:er; none more certainly condu8:. 
to mifery and ruin. 

THE fame wretched confequence is fatally deri
ved from the ridicule, which they cafi upon every 
thing religious, vi.rtuous, or ferious. 

UNSATISFIED, however, with all thefe efforts, 
and convinced, that a future fiate of,man mufr, if it 

exifl:, 
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exill:, be a ftate of reward to virtue, and of punilh. 
ment to :fin; that, if' there be a God, he mu!l be 
prefent to fee every fin, and every virtue, and dif. 
po!'cd to reward the one, and puni{h the tber; and 
that, of courfe, there muft be a judgment, and are
compenle; they have applied them!eh·es, with an in
dufl:ry worthy of a better caule, to overtl1row the be 
!ief, and terminate the exi!lencr, of thefe truths. 

THus Mr. Hobbes declares, that that, which is not 
matter, is nothing. 

Mr. BLoUNT, that the Son! is probably material. 
Lord SHAFTSBURY, that .the hopeofreward, and 

the fear of punifhment, cannot confifi with virtue. 
Mr. Co 1 LIN s, tbatthe Soul is m<;~terial and mortal. 
Mr. Cn u BB, that the arguments for the immortal

ity of the Soul are wholly unfatisfaClory, and that 
it is probably material ; and 

That men will not be judged for their impiety, or 
ingratitude, to God; nor fbr their injufhce, or un
kindnefs, to each other; but only for injuries to 

the public; and 
That even this is uncertain, and ufelefs; 
Mr. HuM E, that the S~ml of man is a machine _; 

and that it is unreafonable to believe an Intelligent 
caufe of all things. &c. 

Lord Bou:-:cBROKE, that God does not conccrr 
himfelf with the affairs of men at all; or if he does, 
he regards only col!el;live bodies of men; 

That he punifi1es none but through the magifirate; 
and 

That the Soul ill material and mortal. 
And the N a tiona! Convention of France, 
That death is an eternal fieep. 
Tn us by Infidel Philofophy is every hope takell 

away from Virtue, and every fe.ar from Vice, how
ever multiplied, o~;abandoned. This has indeed been 
the fum of all the purpofes of this Philofophy. The 
belief and ~he hope of fu~ure rewards, and the belief 

and 



andthear·eadoffutute punifhments, ar(' the fubflan~e 
of all which they call fuperfi.ition. To remove tlie{e 
from men, ilnd efpec::ially the latter, they have fi.udi
ed and laboured rnofl: affiduouHy for ages. 

Snou LD they ft1cceed to t11e exte!lt of their 
wifhes, what muft be the eonfequences? Men will 
be left with all the infl:rutlions concerning the law~ 
fulnefs of vice, which have been recited, and inmt
nierable others of the fame nature, given by thefe, 
and the whole train of Philofophers; with all th~ 
pro0fs of the infignifica;,ce and the non-exiftence of 
virtue; with the general licenfe to plunder, to de
fraud, to deceive, and to pollute; and with no othef 
reftraint but civil law, or private honour: Law, 
which cannot know one, in a hundred, of the trimes, 
which men comiFlit: Honour, whrch even in a 
Chrifiian fiate of fociety, fufrained by many virtuous 
men, and ftrehgthened by prevailing moral opinions 
auf pieious t-o virtue and alarming to vice, will not 
either refirain, or regard, one crime in a thoufand: 
Honour, which, in the Hate of Society thus accom~ 
plifhed, amidft rulers, Philofophers, and other men 
of influence, thoroughly initiated in thefe dofl:rines1 
and amidfl: the univerfal depravity of communi
ties, would know no difiin8ion between virtue and 
convenience, between uimes and difagreeables. 
How foon would law and government lofe t11at au
thority and energy which are now chidly fuftained 
by appeals to the prefence, the will, and the agency, 
of a Ruler all prefent, all powerful, and unchangea
bly and infinitely oppofed to eve,ry init~uity ? How 

· foon would man, ceafing to reverence his God, 
ceafe. to regard his neighbour? How foon would 
every moral, everr natural, tie he diffolved, every 
motive to j uftice, ·truth, and benevolence, be loft; 
and every attempt to confine paffion and ap
petite within any bounds be forgotten? Virtue and 
Vice, as objeCts of human efteem, would change 
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$eit prat!:es, and their chara8.ers. Pride would thep 
be r.eal virtue>, the Luft of power real greatnels, and 
,1\varice real honour. The feat of Juilicc would be 
the neil of plunder and robbery, and the edifice.~ of 
learning ce1ls of fiudied iniquity, where methodtzed 
~in would b~ the fc1ence, and fagacious perpetration 
the ar..t. The printe dwelling would be converted. 
into a brothel, and the venerable matron and the 
fnowy virgin would change chara8.ers with the bawd 
.and .the flrumpet; and the purity, the happinefs, and 
the hopes, of mankind, would be buried under a 
promifcuous ~nd univerfal ~o.ncubinage. 

vV ERE Philofophy lefs ex~eptionable in its doc
trines, and Jefs favo.urably inclined to vice, Hill, in 
its attempts to reflrain vice., and encourage virtue# 
it would b.e totally wea~ and ineflicacious. E\'ery 
Individual ):lhilofopher utter~ many errors with the 
fame breath and in the fame difcourfe, in which he 
utters alfo fome truths. Every indiviJual contra
,diB:s, ridicules, and cf!umniates, every other indi
vidual; and every rea every other feEl:. Thus 
trt,Jth and falihood come from t ht fame mouth with 
.equal gravity and force; 4lnd the contrary fyfrems of 
the combatants, arc or~ the one ht;tnd, derived from 
fources egually refpeEI:able, a.nd, on the other, are 
e~ually the objeB:s. of obloquy and derifion, mutu
ally and fuccefsfully employed. As tea~hers, they 
have no authority, poife{$ no power, can employ no 
fan8.ion, and promife no reward. Tl1e only fup
port of their f)·fiems is argum!!nt; often fo abilrufe, 
a~ to be unqerfiood imperfealy by themfelves, and 
not .at all by mofi men; often fo weak and futile, as 
\O produce no effect, befide contempt and ridicule ; 
often fo oppofed by contrary arguments, as to be 
left without force, or inOucnce; and always fo un
inte.refting as co be neither read, nor regarded, by the 
body of mankind. This fupport tp.eir example efc 
feaually deftroys; for no man will believe, that the 
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Philofophy, which when heartily embraced does no! 
render its author better, but leaves him worfe, than 
multitudes of thofe, who are without it, can be ei
ther ufeful or true. , 

THE finglc phrafe---Thus faith the Lord,---comes
}h)me to every ferious man, with a force infinitely 
greater than that of all which Philofophers have ever 
faid, or will ever fay. The Teacher, here, can neither 
be deceived, nor deceive. H1s authority to enjoin, his 
knowledge to difcern, his difpofition and his power 
to reward obedience is immutable and boundle.fs. 
Here fomething is prefented to the mind, offufficient 
importance to arrdl its attention, to roufe its hopes, 
and to command its efforts. To difobedience the 
fame attributes prefent a combination of motives, 
efficacious to alarm, and to deter. In the full view 
of thefe attributes, fin is perpetrated only wi'th a 
trembling hand, and an aching heart. 

BuT in fpite of all the efforts, which Philofophy 
can make to difi'uade men from vice, the fingle hu
man conclufion will ever be," Let us eat and drink, 
for to-morrow we die." Some of the ancients, at 
times, made efforts of this natme; but thev were 
iickly in their origin, and momentary in the(r ope
!ations; without energy, and without effeEl:; an 
amufement to the fancy, but got a melioration of 
the heart. The modern Philofophy, uninterefled 
in the fubjeEl:, or difcouraged by the attempts of its 
predeceffors, h~s joined in the general cry, and de
termined to encourage and fanttion this limited pur
fuit of good. Its doEl:rines, its arguments, its ex
amples, have licenfed and defended guilty pleafure7 

pleafure confined tO the prefent life, the pleafure of 
finners, the pleafure of animals. Before its peflilen
tial breath, as man before the Simoom of Nubia, 
truth, vinue, and happinefs, have tickened, fal
len, anrJ. d'~d; while vice, like th~ fabled Upaz of 
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Java, has in the fame rank atmofphere vigorouOy 
diffufed its branches, fhot up its iNfant fiems, and 
corrupted and deftroyed, around it, whatever had 
the principles or the promile of life. 

3· INrrDEL Fhilofophy has not hiLl~erto been 
able to fupport itfelf, nor to make any !erious im
prcffion on the e •idence of the Divine Origin of 
Scriptures. 

Tm: great proofs of the di v ine origin of the- Scrip
ture s have not, I apprehend, been a t all feriouOy af
fe tled by the attacks of Infidels. The 1 Tcceffity of 
a dmiuing the Hifi:o ry of the Sc riptures, and the ne
ceffi ty of admitting the R evela tio n of th e Scri pturec, 
arifing from the admiffion of the Scriptural Hifi:ory ; 
The Arguments from Prophecy; from Miracles .l 
from th e CharaEter of Chrifi; from the Origination 
of the New-T d lament bv uneducated men; frorn 
the Characte r and Cond ~t8: of the Apoftles; from 
the erection and progre ls of Chriftianity; from the 
Authenticity and Genuinenefs of the Scriptures ; 
from their pure, harmonious, and fublime Charaaer; 
and from the prefent fi:ate of the Jews.; have in no 
inftance been folidlv anfwered. 

THER E is not, fo far as I have been informed, any 
anfwerof any Infidel to a capital argument in [up
port of Revelation, which has gained fo great ap
plaufe;or received, for the time, fo general and con
fident reliance from Philofophers, as Mr. Humc's 
celebrated Effay on Miracles. In the IntroduEtion 
to it, Mr. Hume fays---" He flatters himfelf, he has 
difco<>ered an arguwunt, whzciL wilt prove an evnL~;t
ing cluck to all kinds of fupe7fiit ious dtlujion." But 
fince the Effays on the fame fubje8. by Adams, Camp
bel!, Farmar and Price, have been publifhed, and 
redd, the applaufe and the re liance appear to be in 
a great meafure withdnwn. I have been in~ rn1"ri. 

L 



that ~.1r. Hume hi:nf'clf confidcred DoClor Camp
bell's Anf'wer to him as conclufive "gain{( him.' If 
this mofi ingenious performance of the ablefi I nfi
del, by far the able!l:, who has hitherto appeared, has. 
heen fo impotent to its purpo!e, the [ufficicncy of 
the re!l may be eafily determined. 

THE IH is, alfo, another argumrnt, drawn from the 
comparative chara8er of Chrifiians, allfl Int>(1 ~L:, 
which Tnt} he aUegtd With a f-.H~t·, iw·,\p··b:.:: uf Gc
ing obviated. The weight of vinne ha.s !;C'4 :1 \vnot-
1y on th~ fjde of Chrillianity. .\.li moral truth is 
f.tirly tried by its inflttence on mankind. 1 Tc,thing 
~an be more rroperly or more forcibly contrdlcd, 
than the ten :lency of the doEtrines of the Scripture~, 
and the tendency of Cnfidel Philofophy; and nothin,.; 
can more llrougly illu!l:rJte this contrail:, than the 
oppofite lives of Chriflians and Infidels. The life 
of St. Paul, alone-, puts all lnfideltty out of counte
nance. The early Chri!1iall3 in general, even as. 
reprefentcd by many of their molt refpcaable ene
mies, have no parallels in the annals of Infide!:itv. 
From the i nfancv of tiM Clu:iftia cl u ch Loth' H ·

fent time, in all· periods fome, and in moft per,tOds 
·many, Chrifiians ha.Ye v;~orne the fame charaaer. In 
our-own laud, and in enry neighbourhood, may be 
found daily thole, who adorn the human name \~·ith 
all the virtues, which Infidels have at any time pro· 

· f;::-fl'ed, and with many of a fuperiour kind, to w .id1 
;hey have never formed a pretenfion. So evidnnt 
is (he want of morals on tbe part of Inudels, in this 
country, generally, that to fay---" A man is an Infi
del''-- is underfiood, of courfe, as a declaration, that 
he is a plainly immoral man. On the cGntrary, to 
fav---" A man is a true or real Chriftian"---is univer
faily nnderfiood as a declaration, that he is a man 
dit1 ingnifhedly virtuous. This phrafeology has its 
origin in the experience, and comrnon-fenfe, of man 
kind, and may be fairly afl'umcd as complete evi
dtnceofthefentiment alleged. THAT 
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THAT this Philoro'PhY is unable to fupport itl'ell~ 
)s evident from it3 prop,rcfs. PhiJoropher~, a~ l1a 
been remarked, have, from the beginning, chan~cd 
continually tbe Infidel fyllem. The t.lo8rines, \\'hic:L 
Herbert and Tindal declared to be l"o evident, th:n 
God could nnt make: them more evident, wrre who\. 
ly given up, as untenable, by Hurne; and t11<: Seep 
ticifin uf Hume fttfiainetl no higher char3tter In tl1c 
mind of,D'Aiembert. ]\'!ere Infldeiity gave up :\t
tural Religion, and Atheirm mete Infideht). Athe
ifin 1s the fyfi m, at pre!ent in vogue. What will 
!t cceed it cannot be forefeen. One conlolc.~tion, 
however, :1.ttends the fubje8.; and that is---No other 
fyficm can be fo ground!efs, fo d~l'picable, or lo 
completely rninou·s to the Tn o rals and bap\Jincf~ of 
'!. 1ankind. 

'Tin: condu8: or" Philofophers in oppofing their 
antagonifts, and in fupponing themfelves, has been 
alike, and has alike evinced the weaknels of their 
cau le, in both ref peEls. Each effort has had, as\ ·as 
to be expefted, its day ofapplaufe and adoption, and 
has then given up its place, and importance, to a 
fucceeding dfort. Succeeding Philofophers, infiead 
of relying on the arguments, or fyfiems, of their prc
decelJors, have laborioufly devifed new ones. Each 
relics apparently, and perhaps firmlr~ upon his own; 
but. is of courfe forfaken by thofe,· who come after 
him. The weight,. which they ha\·e had, for a [1,!1{', 

has been therefore cafual; the weight of novelty,£:.~ 
H110n-1 and currency, and the rcfult of ingenuity and 
celebrity; not the weioht of truth and l:vidence, 

' 0 
nor tbe refult of fcrious and permaneni convtElion. 
Were fucceeding Philofophers fathfied with <: Jther 
the oppofition, or the doiJrines of their prcdccefl"oJ s, 
they would of courfe have infifled ~mew on their ar
gunlents, and fyf1ems; cxpl<1ined more fully 1hc 
parts and naune cf each, aJHl obviated the anfwcrs 
of their adverfaric,.. ('nnvinet rl of Lhc truth and 
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reBitude of what bad been done before, they would 
have felt tbemfelves bound to exen themfelves in its 
defence. Natural Religion, or Theifm, would no\V 
have been the great reliance of Infidels, and all their 
arguments would have been directed to its fupport. 
The Atheifis feel, at the prefent time, a triumphant 
conG.dencc in the permanency of their (vfiem; the 
Theifl:s, a few years fince, felt equally fatisfied of the 
continuance of theirs. This confidence in both was 
equally well founded. There is now all the proba
bility, that thote, who are to come, will defert Athe
i{m, which there was a little while fince, that the prc
fent fyfiem would defert Theifm. Yet now the 
French Committee of Public Infiru8:ion declare, 
that a people of Theifis will neceiTarily become Re
velationith, 

THE infolence and ridicule, exhibited univerfally 
by Infidel 'Writers, is, at leafi to my view, a firong 
indication of the confcioufnefs of the weaknefs of 
their caufe, and of the infufficiency of their argu
ments. Men who feel their caufe to. be good, and 
their means of fupport to be !hong, ufually difcover 
moderation and decency in the management. A 
firong man is ufually mild, and "civil ; a weak one, 
to conceal his weaknels, is often petulant and bluf
tering. Were Infidels fatisfied of the goodnefs of 
their caufe, and the foundnefs of their arguments, 
they would not, it is prefumed, fo often refort to ri.
dicule infiead of reafoning, nor intrench themfelves 
behind infolence and contempt, infiead of faEl:s and 
evidence. In any other cafe, this condu8: would be 
deemed a proof of weaknefs ilil the caufe, and of 
doub~ in its advocates. 

As the great nrgnments in fupport of Chrifrianity 
r..:main in full force, it is rationally concluded, that 
they will ever fa remain. Infidel Philofophers, in 
1~rcat numbers, of the utmoft enmity to the Chriitian 
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caufe, of eminent induftry, and of as wnfiderable in. 
genuity as will probably be found hereafler, have al. 
ready exhaufled their firength in their attacks o·n 
Revelation. As they have hitherto f.1iled of fuccefs, 
it is fairly prefumed, that they will fmally fail. Al
mofi all the topics of oppo:ition have been tho
roughly explored, and the mo{l: cffeElual u[e made 
of thew, which is praElicable. He11ce they will pro-

. bah! y gain little additional llrength on the fide of ar
gument. lviore influence, and more converts, ther 
may not improbably gain. The prefent time is [up
poled to btt marked in Prophecy, as an eminent fea
fon of deluGon; and the ddufion has not, hitherto, 
reached the bounds prediEled. But to gain thde is 
a very different thing frt'.lm acquiring additional 
firength from rea{on and evidence. 

To a ferious and candid man the f,1a, above re~ 
cited, muft appear ofhigh importance. He cannot 
but fee, that Chrifl:ianiry has been attacked by a nu
merous hofl of enemies, ardent, il1duftrious, and in
genious, through a long period, twith unrcrnittoo ef
forts, and on every fide. No meafure has been left 
untried, no means of fuccefs unexplQrcd, and no 
kind of hofrility fcrupled. Its fl:reng1h ha~ th refore 
been proved. Such a man will feel of LOIIrk, tltat 
Chrifiianity mufr rdifl fucceUully everv future af.. 
fault, and that it will be early CllOugh to doubt of its 
firmnefs, when its pillars lha:ll begin to bt: fhakcn, 
and its fou .. dation to be undermined. 

4· PHILOSOPHY will not, and Chriflianiry wilt, 
increafe vour comfort, and le!fen your diflre!fes het e, 
and fave· you from mifery, and confer on you happi
nefs, hereaf~er. 

FROM the obf'ervations already made, you muft 
have clearly percerved, that Phi\ofophy furnifhes 
;. ou with no dire8:ory to regulate your moral con

duE\ 
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dud, 110 khem~:: .of the duties of lift:. •" s pu1e 
Tbei::c;, or ~\atL. :tl R.~lig.ion, it teache~; no ~; a clu•v, 
whi ~hi not t n pe. kabiy betkr taught by t'. t.~-:1 ip
tur.:s; whik it i' who!ly i~ 10rant of very tmllly, 
"·h:ch, when t<lllght, are feeu to be of Ll:e highefr ini
p ''iance. It krows not, it canPot k11o~:, what fer
\' ice, \\'hat worfhip, is acct'ptab'c 10 G·od, or wheth~r 
:anr can be accepted It { es II 1Mn to be linnet .. ,. 
'::d yet knows not, that finner Cfln h~, forgiven. or 
1 in1iated in the charaC'I.!r and cnadition of faithful 
rubje s of the government of God. If this be pof
:fihle~ it knows not how, when, or where. Of faoc-
iolts to enforce, and molivea; to encourage obedi

ence, it is defi.itute and bt:ggared. To the peace, 
l'hich fpring f1om the ccn[cious performance of du

ty it i' a i11anger; and in the joy, which flows 
from hopeful acceptance with God, it fhares not, 
~ven as a gueit. Under thefe difadvantages, you 
will not vonder, th ·: t it lingers and Janguifhes in 
irs co:n·le, and halts at a diitance frora the gate o.f 
'1/ll'l 11 ~. 

As mer~ Infidelity, it teaches nothing but to con
tell all principles, and to adopt none. As Scepti
cifm, it is an ocean of doubt and agitation, in which 
there are no foundings, and to which there is no 
Jhore. As Animalifm and Atheifm it completes the 
ravage and ruin of man, which, in its preceding forms, 
it had fo fuccefsfully begun. It now holds out the 
rank Circrean draught, and fends the deluded wretch
es, who are allured to tafre, LU briftle anJ wallow 
with the fwine, to play tricks with the monkey, to 
rage and rend with the tiger, and to putrify into 
nothing with the herd 9f kindred brutes. . 

CH R r ST rAN ITY, with an influence infir:1itely more 
benevolent, enhancq the value of your prefent life 
beyond the fcarch of calculation. It informs you, 
that you are the intelligent and moral creatures of 
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d,~. ll-nerr·c .1 ~ t:c \' .\11, wh 1 i'1 .~1 ·~ v:i11) pr 1L,.,. " 
'\.ho 1uks the l'n·,. ·de, \·.!.·1 i .. ; ;d<. .. 1: in c.! • .!. ': 

v:lO bt h ch a.l thing ; \1 ho i.e : , ,,d: ad 1:11.: 'l 

I able; !nfiuitely bc1•t. ole !It, i1·~' t >ely be .d; cllt; 
the t:~i4nful fri':!:11. of the vir· l•}il. ; t1te u:dlatl''. r; 
''1~ l)' of fin; the reward"r, i!tHl the Ie :1~1rd, ,f <::i 

rl'tl< ·ning finneu, who diligenil ' f< t k him. In thls 
. <.b,~ra8er it prefents to you a direl.:l, dear, ar.d pe-r
l( ct fy{l:em of rules for all your mc.ral r.onclu ·t i ru s 
nf rlJinkin}~, fpeaking, and at L.g; rule., t aching 
t·very rofiible c3fe, and rt>.l o illg every ratiena~ 
dc;q[n. Here is no un ertamt_r, no wavering, no 
tolling on the billows of amdct}, 1,0 plunging imo the 
gul?h of Jefpau. Your path 1:s .1 ltr11ight and heat
ell way, ami, w~re) ou wayiiaung me,l, aa r oh. 
you 1 eed n_ot rr therein. 

A, you pals throur~h t.he various ftages of your 
journey, you are furn~thed wid aids and motives i>l
finitc, to check your delays, to recall your wand·.:r-

, ings, to chP.er fatitjue, to refrdh your lun;uor, to lef~ 
fen your difficulties, to renew your ftreugth, and to 
prolong your perfeverance to the end. Slwuld you 
at any time, through ignorance, inattention, or a!
luremem, dangeroufiv diverge from your courle~ a. 
fweet and charming Voice behiud you cri('S" Thi 
is the way, walk yc:: <herein." ' 

II-: the fublime chara8.er of moral fuhjeas of the 
.. All-ruling God, you are called to a life of obedience 
and virtue. Sinners, indeed, yon are: and as fuch, 
in the eye of Natural Religion are condemned and 
loft; but in the Scriptures you are taught, that moft 
delightful of all truths, that you may rife again to the: 
<:haraRer, and the bleffing, of thofe, who have never 
fallen; and may thus rife upon conditions, which, 
jf guided by wifdom, you would rourfelves have 
chofen, as the moll eafy, the moll reafonahle, the 
moll defirab!e, of all conditions~ upon condition. 

'Vhich 
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\vhich arc dift inguHhed blerlJngs in themrelves, ana 
the beginning of bleHings, which will multiply fore 
ver. A fcheme of duty is propofed to you, andre
quired of you; bu-t every part of it is at once ufefua. 
and delightful. From the performance of it will daily 
and to fallibly fpring the peace of an approving mind, 
the dignity of confcious virtue, tl1e retreat of g1oo
my apprehenfion, and the dawn of radiant hope, the 
day-frar of endlef's life. 

Saou LD you l1ereafter havo families, your com
munication of the principles, and your praaice of the 
duties, ofChrifiianity will beyond all thingselfe,in
fure to you domefiic peace and Frofperity. Your 
houfl1olds will affume the fame dignified charaCter, 
and fhare in the fame requifite enjoyments. .t\ ll 
will Jove, elleem, and befriend~ and be loved, ef
teemed, and befriended. Your intcrefls, ddigns, 
and purfuits, will be noble and virtuous, the parents 
<i>f concord and happinefs. To the ties of natural af
feaion will be fuperaddcd the benevolence, and the 
brotherly love, of the Gofpd j and there ·will ammatc, 
refine, and exalt- every affeEtion, and e\ e:ry purpofe, 
will bring daily confolation and enduring joy, and 
will prove the delightful forerunners of future beati
tude. 

THE Friegds, who vi fit you, will efieem and love 
you, for they will find in your charaaer fomething 
to be efieemed and loved. They will alro be friends, 
of rhe belt charaaer, will molt cordially return your 
kind offices, and will moft richly merit and la{ting
lv retain · vour confidence. They will be friends 
here, and friends forever. · 

To the Neig1•bourhoods around you you will be, 
and will be cfteemed, benefactors and bleffings. T he 
poor, the fick, the outcafi, the friet dlefs, and the 
'difconfnlrt tc. wi ll P[p cially. ackHowl('dge you as 

their 



their patrons. Enemies you will find; for the per. 
f01·mancc of your duty will oppofe 1ufi, and refirain 
corruption; but they will be fuch enemies, as, with
out a total change of their charaCter, a good man 
would not wifh to be his friends. Every vicious man 
will feel his inferiority to you with pa.in, and expe
rience deep mortification in knowing, that he cannot 
look you in the face with a compofed countenance, 
and fieady eye. Compare your friends with your 
enemies, and you will find nothing to be regretted. 

NoR will you be lefs ufeful to your Country. Ra
tional Freedom cannot be preferved without the aid 

,of Chrifiianity. Not a proof is found in the experi
ence, not a probability is prefented to the judgment, 
of man, that Infidelity can fupport a free, and at the · 
fame time an efficient, government. In this coun
try, the freeft, and the happieft, which the world has 
hitherto feen, the whole fyilem of policy originalcd, 
bas continued, and fiands, on the fingle bafis of 
Chrifiianity. Good fubjeEts have been formed he1e 
by forming good men; and none but goad fubje8s 
can long be governed by perfuafion, The learn~ng, 
peace, mild imercourfe, and univerfally happy fiate 
of fociety, enjoyed here, all own the fame origin. 
Would you preferve thefe bleffings during yonr own 
lives., would you hand them down to poflerity, in
creafing mwltitudes of thofe who arc not ChfiHian~, 
and all thofe who are, with one voice tell yoll " Em
brace Chriftianity." 

IT is by no means my intention, or my Y • 21, to 
flatter you with hopes of unmingled happinefs on 
this fide of the grave. This world has ever been and 
ftill is, a vale of tears. Want, pain, farrow, difeafe, 
and death, are conftant tenants of this unhappy foil~ 
and frequent inmates of every human dwelling. To 
aid the fufferer to fuftain, and to vanquifh, thefe 
unfriendly vifitors, Chriftianity fur ifhes the peac~1 
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the patience, and the fortitude o virtllc1 the con· 
fcioufnefs of forgiven !ln, and Infitrite <- coll1placency, 
and the fupporting hope of endlefs and evergrowing 
fanDity, bappinefs, and gloty. !1' everv throbbing 
bafom fhe fings "This light affiitlion, ~hich is but 
f0r a moment, is nonvortl1y to be compared wi!h the 
glory, that fhall he revealed hereafter". The fang 
is the fong of Angels; the voice i~ the voice of God. 

ALL thefe aHcviations are, at a firoke, fwept away 
by the befom of Philo.!ophy. Lil.:e a rude, unfed. 
ing nurfc, fhe approache~ the bed of pain and {icl\., 
nels, and tells the groaning fuflerer, that he i's indeed 
miferablc; and that he may quietly refo!ve to bear his 
calamities, fot they are irr'emcdiahle and hopelef& .. 
To the defpairing vi&ims of want, infamy, and op
preffion, fhe extends her hand, empty of comfort, 
:md paffes by on the other fide. The Parent, over
whelmed by woe for the lofs of his only fon, fue cC"lol
ly informs, that his tears and hi-s fighs are ufelefs, for 
his favourite has ceafed from the JT~;ht of tbe living,. 
and vani01ed forever. To the failing eye of the 
poor, defponding, and expiring wretch fhe holds out 
her dark lantern, and as the only confolation wl1id1 
fhe can give, fhews him the ft·JIIen region of annihi
lation, deflined to receive and wrap him in etcrmJ 
and oblivious night. 

You, with the reft of men, muR fufter woe. Po't"
erty may betide, ihame may arrefi, pain may ago
nize, forrow may fink, difeafe may wafle, and death 
will befal yotr. ln all thefe e\'ils you will feck for 
confolation, fopport, and hope. From Philof'?phy 
you will find none. On thaJ folemn day, which i 
faft approachiPlg, whefl you will be extended upon 
the bed of death, when the plil.yfician has bidden you 
adieu~ and your friends are watching for the par:.ing 
gafp, your fouls will cling to exifience, witt pant for 
reliet~ aod will fearch the Univerk: for a glimmering 
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o f hope.. Should Pbilofophyhave been your bo!om 
compamon, ar~d the arm on which you have finally 
relled, you will then know what it is to h:tve re'noutl
ced Reliiion, to look back on a life of {in with ago
ny, and forward to a world of fufpenfe with horror . 

. Chrifl:ianity, fighing her laH farewell, and dropping 
her parting tear,. will retire in {i\ence and {arrow, 
and will m.ou.t;J} w.ith deep compaffion, that,. forlorn 
a nd dreadful'.as wa's your lot, you would not fufrer her 
to allay your mifery, and with the lamp of hope light 
you througf1 ) our melancholy path into the world of 
future being. 

Religion, on the contrary, fe~ls, and proves, are-. 
gard for the lorrows of man, infinitely more tent;ler, 
toothing, and lupporting. Like the fabled power of 
inchantment, fhe changes the thorny couch into a 
bed of down, clofes wi~h a touch the wounds of the 
fo ul, a,nd converts a wildernefs of woe into the bor
ders of Paradile. Whenever you,are force4 to drfnk 
the cup ofbi~ternds, Mercy, at her call, will fb111d by 
;, our fide, and mingle fweetnefs with the draught; 
while with a voice of mildnefs and confolation ihe 
will w hifp-er to you, that the p9tion, though unplca
~ ant, is nece[a,ry and balfamic ,; that you ha v:e difeaf
ei to be removed, and morbid principles to be ex
terminated; and that the unpal<ttable adrniniHrati on 
will aifuredly efrablifh iu you health immortal. The 
fame fweetener of life w ill accompany you to the 
end, and, feating herfelf by your dying bed, will 

.,draw afide the CUJtains of eternity, will bid you lift 
your clofing eyes on the end of farrow, pain, and 
care, and in the opened gate s of peace aud g1ory 
will point to you, in full v1ew, the friends of Cl.rift, 
waiting to hail your arrival. 

T u AT Chrift:ianity gi v:es all thefe bleffiugs, and 
gives them cenainl y ; that it produces no· lofs, and 
great gain, in the prefent world; that it makes no.th
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ing wot fe~ and every thing better; is clearly evident 
fl·om the nature of the Cbriilian fyfiem. The doc
trines, precepts, and promifes, contain and fecure all 
thi~, and much more. At the fame time, every 
Cht if\.ian is a witnefs to this trmh. Every Chriftian 
has~ by experience, known the pleafines of fin, and, 
hy the fame experience alfo, has known the plea
Htres oJ religion. To whatever degree, therefore, 
1t1s experience has extended, he is a complete judge 
•)f both.. Ma11y, very many Chrifiians have alfo ful
ly enjoyed the higbel1 pleafures offcience and intel
lcH, aml are of courfe unexceptionable judges of 
rhcfe pleafurcs. But 110 Chri!lian was ever found, 
·who for a momen·t admitted, that any pleafures were 
1,0 he compared with thofe of reli~ion; not one, who 
wmild not fay, that for the lofs of reHgi-on worlds 
wou)c\ bt a poor compenfation. ln every other cafe 
1his evidence would he acknowledged as complete • 
.Nor iS'iL balanced, or leffened1 by any contrary evi
dence. Infidels have never ta.fi.ed the pleafures of 
religion, and, in the Jecifton of this que!l-ion, are, 
therefore, without a voice. 

''"JTH there bteffing.~ in v'iew, yon . wilt, I trt1fi 
without a figh, leave to the I nndel his peculiar grati
f!cations . In e\·ery innocent enjoyment yon can 
p<H> :J.k-c at teaft as largely as he. You will not, 
t bcrei(),·c,. repine, that. you cannot fhine, at a horfe
rJ. ce, bet ot a cod,pit, win at a gaming-table, 1·iot a:t 
1 he board of intcmperan<!:e) drink deep Ht the mid
J•! ;;ht debauch, 01 Heal to infarnous enjoyments at 
~h<: brothe-l. · ' ~ 

Tkr the moft important confideratio11 is yet to be 
l'uggdled; a confideration infinitely c;wfu1 ar.d glorr~ 
ln.. . There may be an Hereafter. There mav be 

'J f tHLtre judgn ·ent, a futur·e Hetribution. ·The 
l:Ot:r f of Sin, hegun here, ma y co!Hi nue forever. 
' !'he fc "J (~f virt ut>·, 1~,wn in th " p.refent mrl~ and 
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aif'ed to a ) oung and feeble O:em, may be ddlined 
to growth immortal. The mifery, produced here by 
Sin, may be unceafingly sencrated by the fame 
wretched caufe, through 8ges which cannot end. 
The peace and joy, which virtue creates, during this 
tranfient life, the fame illufirious power may expand, 
and prolong, through an ever--enlarging progrefs. 

vV HAT the natural eye thus fees with dim and pro
bable vifion, Chriftianity, po£refled of fuperiour op
tics, difcerns, and promife.s, with clear, prophetic 
certaintv. Endlels death and endlef.~ life are writ
ten in f~ll and glowing charaCters in the book, fealet'f 
to unenlightened and unaffifted man with feven 
feals. That book a hand infinite and fupreme un
rolls to e\'ery humble, penitent, believing mind, and 
difclofes to the enraptured view the page of eternity, 
on which things divine and immortal are pencilled 
\Yith fun-beams. A. refidence finifhed with infinite 
workmanfhip, employments pure and ravifhing, a 
charaCter completely dignified and lovelr, compan
ions the firft and heft in the univerfe, a fyftem of 
Providence, compofed wholly of good, refining, af
ccndi ng, and brighteni-ng forever, and a God {een, 
known, and enjoyed, in all his combined perfeEtion, 
are there drawn in colours of light and life. 

J n the fame voltlme is difclofcd by the fame 
hand the immenfe woe, deftinecl to reward the per
petration of iniquity, voluntary ulindnefs, and im
movable impenitence. Allured and charmed by fu
preme endearments, on the one l1and, the mind is, 
on the other, equally awakened and alarmed. Good 
and evil palling conception, paffing limits, are offer
ed to the choice; and by that choice alone the good 
may be fecured, and e.vil avoided, forever. 

\V 1 TH refpeEl: to thefe amazing things, Philofophy 
k now~ nothing, threatens nothing, promifes nothint;. 
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To Philofophy the invifible world is an unknown 
vafi, over which, like the raven fent out of the ark, 
ilie wanders with a wearied wing, feeking relt., and 
f:ii1ding uone. To her exploring eye, the uuiverfe 
is one immenfe, unfathomable ocean. Above, a. 
round, beneatJ:,, all is doubt, anxiety, and defpair. 
I-I~r accounts are, like her views, uncertain and con
je8ural only, the foundations of no affenr, no fat if~ 
faElioo. If you adhere to them, you cannot lofe, 
and you may infinitely gain. An infinite difference 
of poffible gpod and cv!l, therefore., dcm~uds your 
adoption of C~riftianity. I neea not place the fnb
- a on higher ground. To every thinking man 
there is, Jiere, a motive infinite to embrace Chrifl:i~ 
anity, and rejefl: Infidet Philofophy. 

( If there is a God (and that there is, is more cer
tain, and evident, than that there is a11y being bdide 
one's felf) he is doubtlefs perf~a in holinefs, as well 
as in power and knowledge. With holy or virtuous 
creature• he muft of courfe be plea fed; becanfe ho
linefs is obedience to his will, and becau!e it is a re.
femblance to his charaaer. As he muft be pleafed 
with his own charaEter, fo he mufi be pleafed -with 
hi-t creatures, whenever they poffds a charaEter limi
lar to his own. That he fhould not be pleafed to 
have his will obeyed is impoffible. The very fuppo• 
.fition, that the Ruler has a will, involves in it need:. 
farily, that he muft be pleafed to be obeyed. All 
the doEtrines of Revelation, all the precepts, are 
fummed up in this memorable {emence, " Be yc ho
ly., as I the Lord your God am holy." To accom
plifh<bolinefs, or virtue, in man is the fingle end of 
the Cluiftian fyftem. Chriftianity therefore teach~s, 
~njoins, and with infinite motives purfues, what rea
ion diEtates as the higheft wifdom of man. But, in 
all this, Infidel Philofophy has n0 part, nor lot, nor 
• emorial. 
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Tm:~, in every view, tbe !late and the profpeas 
of the Chrifiian are full of comfort, peace, and hope, 
of medicines for grief, ann feafonings for joy. The 
prefent {tate of the Infidel is defiitute of both, and 
profpcfis he has none. Here, the religion of the 
ChriH.ian brings with it, in hand, worth, ufefulne[~, 
and dignity; and hereafte,r, in bright reverfion, and 
through an interminable progrefs, life, wifdom, vir~ 
tue, happinefs, and glory. Philofophy, on the con
trary, adds to him, here, no enjoyment, and robs him 
of the chief fupport of luffering; and, beyond the 
grave, plunders him of heaven, and configns him to 
annihilation and delpair.* 

* Since thdc difcourfes were fent to tbe prefs, I have feen a Vi·ork 
la;ely publiilied in Gre<!t Bntain, and rcpublilhed in A me riG!, writ~ 
:en by J. Rcbifon, Profefior of Naturall'hilofophy in the Uni\'edi~ 
ty of Edinburgh, and Set:retary of the Royal Society in that city, 
and emituled A Confpiracy againfr all the Governments and Religi
ons in Europe. In thi~work the reader may fee the dangers ofln
f~del Phi.lofophy fet in the ftrongeit light poffible. He may fee a 
plan formed, and to an alarming degre«;: executed, for exterminatin~ 
Chrifiianity, Natural Religion, the belief of a God, of the immortal. 
;ty of the Soul, and Moral obligation; for rooting out of the world. 
'-ivil and domeaic government, the right of property, marriage, na~ 
tural alfection, chafrity, aml decency ; and in a word fo-r d-.<>ftmying 
whatever is virtuous, refined or defirable, and introducing again ~ni
verfal favagenefs and brutifm. All this is to be done under the 
pretence of enlarged Philanthropy, and of giving mankind libe~ty 
~nd equality. By this malk is carefully concealed the true end, 
which is no leis than to reduce the whole human race under a com
plete fubjugation to th<:f~ Philofophen; a fubjagation of mind as 
wclla1 of body. 
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